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"But the woman, fearing and tl'embling, hnowing what wasdqnf) i~,
he,r, came an,c.l ffl,l( dOlpn beftre (tim;> , ~i7J,(t ,told hitrl, ql} thf1 tr.uth."
MA~K

,.33. .

R~~d'er,

\

,~yer ~now ~hat

" TOLD him all th,e t;uth !, "
aid 'you
it ,4s
" to come and fall down before Jesus, and tell him' all the truth'?"
If so, yo~ have experiepced in the xery act~even'before 'pardon, 'ras'
proclitimed":-I'! satisfaction, aye, and' a certain peacefulness,,' I;Yhich'it .
is impossible for tHe language'of mof~a1s to describe~' Hp'inarj power~
are too poor-too confractell-'-to ' unfold divine realities. ''fher~ 'is
the secret u~terahce and: recognition o~ the Spirit," *hi~h t\1e (g~irit'
taught family, a~d those alone, cah up.derstand. Such, wi.H nfia a~
heartfelt responding to the case and circumstances of the' ,voman"
spoken of in our text, an,~I1'~~t t~~S ~e,~PP~9,in&, '\;ill experi.ence, more
or less, the renewed drawmgs,. atp:a"ctH;m,s, ~I:J~ tgat peculIar impulse
which first brought them to ,the f.flet of Jesus I Moreover, so specially
of the Holy Ghost arg'these, movements of the mind, that if the soul
~3;th. expeTien.ced. th~Ill; ~ th?usand a~d, a thou~an.~ jtirnes \ y,et is (jv'lfY
ninew\l': th~~of a~tend~? WIt~ a~,~~'\,Ip~~s, an~ ~ f~,\;'our a~ ~l~e~~~
a~d e:r,lJ;Oy'~\>le to th;e ~y~ye~~p,?~~ l~o,ul ~~t~p~g~',~7~,~r ,b;f~.r,e r(ea~~~,(u.
This ve:~ fa~t is e~o~gh ~o sif,~pce tliE1de,::I".}lpg~ Ath.~, oft-r~pct~~.eli'
S,\1ggestlOn wIth wh}c):! pe IS '\'V?~t .}? t~itJe ,so~(J,of ,!~, ~nat, s¥.rely.'"
after'the lapse of thousands or mI1lIohs of years, heaven will haviibSt
its
'noveliy-'-'its attr~1:tl(;h~
~ill ~ril;side,
\ind'
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charm the ear and warm the heart of the redeemed! Beloved, we
cannot be judges in the time-state of what those joys will be or of
what their influence over the sin-freed mind, "for eye hath not seen,
nor ear heard, neither have entered into the heart of jpan the things
which God hath prepared for them that love him" (1 Cor. ii. 9). But
if, while encumbered with the body of this death, and encompassed
by ten thousand infirmities, we find every fresh interview with Jesus
so precioi}s; if a sight of him by faith is . so endearing, that we
instantly exclaim, \ ,
" My willing soul would stay
In such a frame as this,
And sit and sing herself away.
To everlas~ing bliss,"

what! oh, what will it be, when faith is lost in sight-when we
b\lhold Him DO more as through a glass darkly, but face to face? If,
~ith an apostle, we can say, " Whom having not seen we love, yea,
though now we see him not, yet believing, we rejoice with joy, which
is unspeakable and full of glory," to what climax shall not our loveour gratitude-our transport arriv~, when we see Him as He is,revealed to us in his own most glorious personl If on eartll, and
merely in the language of faith, the church could say, "He is the
chiefest among ten thousand j lI! ~ lI! He is the altogether lovely,"
what will she say in heaven, and that when faith shall have given place
to sight P Brethren, we must die, or rather we must fall asleep, and
awake up in his own glorious likeness, ere we can answer the
question. .
'," .
,
"
'
- We -cannot dismiss this subject (though it may be a digression frdm
that which primarily lies before us) without asking such of our
beloved readers as have enjoyed the sweet, soul-revivil1iJ: presence of
the· Lord, "Were you ever tired of the season?
Did Satan then,
when you were immediately under its precious operations, dare suggest
a dou1;Jt, or infuse a fear, about the permanence of your satisfaction
:;Ind joy in such blessed company il You may have found such seasons
~oo, much for poor nature j the glory may have been such as to shake
t;.he fleshly t!lbernacle, and compel you, on account thereof, to beg, the
Lord to stay his hand', because the earthly ve~sel, was, full '; ,but as for
weariness, it was 'never-no; never t~e case. On the contrary, your
language in the, retrpspect has been_
"
,[\,
,
" More frequent let thy visits be,
Or let them longer l~l ;
I can do nothing without thee;
Make haste, my God, makehastll:"
ft,

Furthermore, if the manifestation of Jesu's love, be such as to
S1;J.rpa:ss everything that earth calls good or great; if one faith's glimpse
of~i~ lovely countenance throws all, beside into the .shade j though
such an•. indulgence may be granted perhaps ,but once, twice,
or-thrice, in the whole Gou,rse of our,Jlarthly pilgrimage, yet its p.ower
was such"':"'its glOl;y was s,uch-its soul-ravishing enjoyment was such,
as' can never--'-no, never-be forgott~n; if it be unceasingly' regarded

"
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as the one break in' the cloud which enveloped our pathway to 'our
Father's house; what, then, must be the bright, the unencumbered
vision of God and the Lamb?
If drops from the river ,of love
Suffice to revive and renew,
0, wh~t ~ill our joy b7,ab~ve
.
When ;Jesus, the Fountam, we view?
No longer the stream, but the ocean 'twill he,
From suffering and sorrow eternally free!
I

"

Beloved, there is one feature in the subject before us which we must
touch upon. It is for. the little ones. ~ Anl!,."'s we have been told that
our February paper was likely to wound such (though we had the
very opposite object in view), we are the more anxiou:s to say a word
(if the Lord will) fpr their comfort. The more advanced-the young,
men and the. fathers---'must nQt be vexed at this. One called ~such'
preaching hflby-[ood; we do not lik.e the 'expression; our Lord's
a,dmonition (Matt. ,xviii. 6) would certainly n'o~ justify it.
.
,We read (verse 25) that la certlj.in woman, had an.,issue of blood
tloelve ,yead. 'Think pf )t1he ,tiIl)e-just, one-third ,of the, average of
We !. Her affiiction was,indeed ,of the ~ost painful kiqd. Her position ·was .at. once the most hum,bling and ,depressing. By some, the
word" plague," as given in our version, is translated "scourge."
And under this scourge she suffered day fifter day, and year after year,
for the space of twelve long. years. By the wording of the Holy
Ghost, it would appear also that she had endured much in addit'otl; in
her attempts at -cure; she "had suffered. many ·things of ,many
physicians." Added to this, " she had spent all that'she hild j " and,
so far f.rom deriving any benefit, she" was nothing ,bettered, b\lt rather
grew worse." Ah! beloved, what a me,rcy, spiritually, for one's case
to grow worse and worse in one's own estimation. "And when they
had nothing to pay," became absolute paupers, "he frankly forgave
them both" ,(Ll.!ke vii. 42). ,;Notwithstanding the gJ;eat!)ess of the
malady (and forAs extent read I"ev. xv. 19, &c.) the woman was lear!),.
ing some most profitable lessons-namely, her own distressed condition,
and the utter helplessness of man; and this selfcsame profitable lesson
such of our readers as are siI)-1mrdened, conscience-smitten, and
heart-broken, are being savingly instructed in. They may be learning
it a long time; such was the case with the sister before us; but the
issue is certain.· AllIed on to one blessed end, and so shall yours,
even the meeting with Jesus, the good Physician! Doubtless she
ofttimes was ready to despair of ia curll j thought it no use to hope, or
to look for, a remedy j )ler case she concluded was a doomed one.
And so' you may, thinlc yours. But it is not so-not so. The tilne
came when she was ~to '4eat of Jesus! A.nd such shall be the case wi~):l
you: In 'all prcib,abili~y things with ,her ';Ver~ as j)ad as they could be j
"she had:,.spent all that she-had j" and now,,iu,the time of her saddest
extremity, she" hears of Jesus." He, in the love of his heart, had
designed, as in the case of the Samaritan wOfQan (John iv.); to, meet
'with her; and therefore, not'merely causes tidings to reach her of
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hili wOIHh'ou~ power' ih tbe ctrre r:or diseases, tlllt at':t!l:e Same
time he infused no small measure of faith to. believe in, aswell as
desire to seek, his oivine aid. She comes forth· from her Ibne'retreatcatches a glimpse of the celestial Stranger j a divine impulse seizes
her j and ere yet the momentary, glimce. which she had caught of the
'its freshness from
benignity of that loveli countenance h~d,;pass~~
her remembrance, she sa}'s within her'self, "If I may touch but his
clothes, I shall be 'wbole." Ah!' s.ee. how heavily at her heart the
trial lay, and mark1·the intensity' 0'1' h~r'; desire to bi delivered therefrom! Aqd see how the faith the Lorq had given s~eks Himself, the
objeti of faith! Wh~t a mercy for poor sinners to be i'nthe like condition!
How u'ndoubteply is it all of sin-convincing grace!' With a cFilnsonflushed countenance and·agitated step, she haste.ns onward, shethl'eans her
way fhi'ough 'the busy multitude, an'd at length finds herseUwithin reach
of' Jesus! (Sin-burdened reader, you are within··reach, too!) With
throbbing hearfand' tremulous sensations, she stretches fmthi her hand;
touches his garment, and iristantly her malady departs j "the fbuntain
of her blood is dried up.'" Jesus knew all-had ordained all j but
that'lie l'night- make 'a'puolic example, of the faith he himself hadJ"enkindled, and cheer yet more the woman· he had healed, he turned'
himself about, and asked', 'I "'ho touched: my' clothes?" His disciples
marvelled at the question j but Jestis knew" where to look. One
searching glance espies the dbjf:ct,. and" brings that object, though with
fear and trembLing, to his feet. "'Trle woman, 'fearing and trembling,
knowing 'what was dane- in her, came and feH down before him, and
told him lI'll the truth." Affecting sight !-fiivoured spot I-a. poor
sinner at the feet of Jesus!' Reader, 'were yaR e.ver there? If so,
a:i'd you not find it swJ,et-unutterably s6-to teU him all? At' /lrst
there is a disposition to keep back part':-to'tell but a little-and, that
not the worst part of the stol1y. We fancy it too bad-'-too black! But Jesus
knows an, reader', ana we may as well express 'it at once! Jesus'is no
Popish priest to ext6rba,'fee-no> fat'lier' confessor, to take ad vantage -to
abuse our trust! Nor shaH we Experience relief.; or get Jesu's answel'
bf pl;l:tdon and peace, whilstw'e hald back, cloak, hide, 011 strive, to, pJatch
up excu'ses, in the old! AClam, style, "The woman whom thot! gavest
to be with me, she gave'me of the f:ree,' and :f di'cl' eat!'---'a:'hjs incleed,
is any'tl)ing but that sweet strain of'ackholvledgment to whicftlthe Lord,
sooner or later, brings an his· child.ren. But oh, how dear, the season
is, when tb'e t'ord begins to whisper his ',', fear-nots!' intol the heart,
and the Lord the Spitit moves both'niirHl and tongue, "·to teEthe truth
-the whole,·truth-and nothing but the truth." What bJessed con~
:t'ession is this! The soul begins') to ·']}reathe' out in'biiokel'lness and
sorrow its long catalogue of complaihtsJagaihst itself·and its sin, Dnd
ere ;yet it has had time to get over the first item, as' ittwere, much less
'to ask, "Can there h'e·' hope-cim- there be· mel'cy-for such DB 1 ?
'Jesus pointll to his iside, his hands, 'his :t'eet-=-and whispers, " I have
put a~ay thy sin." The tidings seem too goodr to be true j the soul
ca~ harcUy g~vecredence to such.a delighHul fact; surely it lDust be
,in' vision; 'again it! attempts to enumerate j but onoe again a voice
i!weeter far its melody tHan ten thousand harpsis heard, " 'J!hy sins are
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!forgiven thee j ", "i S'On?-daugMer--;go" in;,peace, and !be ,whoieiOfJ/l4y
:pl'ague." . ~. "
,~. J::k'
',,,l.
rt
f.f'~, " : !.~ ':, i~)
Behwed, we ;nave :been a;ddre'sshlg ourse1ves<l1l(one pal'ticulanly tlioithe
babes in IClwjst, out this c@min'g to,the .re'et fof Je'su's, '~11:o,t~H him all
the truth/, is nb 'less the mercy and the''luiYiIege'of tbe youn.,!! mf!tl- anl!
,the fdt,'hbrs. Do you kilOw n'othihg'of IhQ:nm.age, frames, bad tfl,(')'ughts.
'and'lbad acts j aye.; arrG :vhat a''thmis'ahditJiules ~incCtpardbil was }ll'0 ..
'cfaimeca? ',NGt,it,~a:y"be, bl'inging' ,you ;into. wratlh, 'nor ;~rud,er fear
'the~edf'ifinaliy, but 'into pr,esent idarukiries.s,cbondage, misery,? , \S:01iH~
, 'do not "Itwdel'8tand this., Thev COll<llect' 'sin 'and ,damnation together-,
not sin and a Fa~her's Fown • • S'ti:angeJ;s "themselves rto gosp~ll.jbert~,
-filial fear-divine love shed !\broad)n the heart" they fancy that it
is (Jnly by holding the sword o(Di v.hie,r";.ep'~eiulC;e?y,~r fhem, or leading
them perpetually upon the very ]ml1k Hf ~\lEi'Pfep~p~pe of hel1-flame~,
that. such are to be deterred from "sin. ,.,iRea;de.r, rthis ci,s q:lto,gether wrong.
If these are the only obsitacles'<belweeu 'the ,simwr .and his sins, they
will soon be removed, and the '&01emfiil f trut!h'tli'e'ntioll'bd 2 Pet~r, ii. 22,
be again fulfilled, "~'ihe, dog .is turPl:d t?'his PW? ,yomit again j and
the sow that was washed to'her w~l~p~~~g Ih the4111,l'e.,\: No, brethren, .
you can bi:lartestimony that
,,
~.
" "ris IYo'blefprineiples'within
'
Forbia th:e sellS 'of God )to sin."
,
" 'Tis LOVE that makes bur willing 'feet,
, In,'.s'Yift.lol:H~tliel1~e lll'oye,j , "
I},

K

The devil~,kllg'\;~ ;u:lQ;'tl:ervbl~ltoo~
, But ~atan ,c;an,~o,~ LQv!,~"',
..

But, beloved, ~hen over\aken j wllep., ·ei·tiherby.:the .po\ver of unbelief,
the treachery
a deceitfulhe.art,or''thci ~ns.nar,e*ents·eOf Satan Or the
world, we are overcome j our FatHerlias hillliis fac'e, !lnd,we experience
darkness-bondage-mi'ser.y.; shynes~ at.( tpe 'throne-:,no acceSS-I)O
liberty j a veil drawn OVElf the :word~a;cloud d'l'opped :down as it yvere
from the skies, darkening in "our esti'matioil the very (a~e of nature--,and our timid hearts im~icipatirtg,.th~ wd-'fatherly 'chastise~ent---;-by
every messenger, or ih each ne\y ljla,t.c~· bftilHrtgs: ,w~ say, how precious when, instead of these dark fe'eliil'gs and' dark f~;lrs being realized,
the 'Lord' the.8pirit. agaip moves upon th.e,:m;ihd;<+~rantll tis;'agltlll a
Divine impulse-and, giving us faith to behold Jesus stretching out thl(
golden sceptre, how swee(then _to COme and" fall down before him, and
tell him all the truth." ,No reserve then! Be it in the house or in the
field-:in the closetl.r in the street, oh how great the c?ange ! how privilege.d the season! what a ,freShneM~b'pw. pew the relIsh after Jesus and
the things about Jesus. He whispe,ring" in 'answer to our taJe of wpe, H . .I
'\VUl mul(iply p1;lrdons." Gi.ving us .~ fresh sight of blood-blood__
prebib:us blddq; a'nt?ther faith's :\'ie.w bfthe robe '<l~ .l'ighte'Oushe'ss....".,of <ill})
cortip'I'etene'~s'ihHi[Q., 'arid'p'overty'iilour&elv.es'! ,I Sweet ItiilJ:es these;
reader. ( 'Wn,LIAM -HuNh.NG~9:til·.g9iliewMre 'Sa:yllj he'had i k!ll(1)wnisl\c~h
in the'pnTpit; :ita!l g9ue"uJ?' in:IBo'trclage-sensiply undJt·a: cimid, 'wheIl'
t'l1e Lord ,wlj.~iJleaEi.6a sttddep'ly 'aha'sbveteign~y)tp 1:Jrl;)a:k ·in; 'cDelighitfl!il
preaching-'tirffesl'l''hen'?'t~a;dE;r; 'th~ tlil'lflow·ing-sw@e'tlY l'ln'd'lllllli\otltlYI
'aM 1i'6hbtle'ss W'ith'bi'vh'rd sa'vo:Ur'to s6'rne iofie,ror~mote ;distressed .and
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soul·burdened nearers. Let' a man be harrassed tweIlty-three hours
and a half out of every twenty-foUT about his call to the ministrY-i. or his
call into this or that path, be it what it may; let Satan and unbelief
worry and perplex him as they may about his unfitness or what(.not;
yet let but the Lord, break in-cindulge him with a little faith and a
little hope, to come afresh and tell Jesus all about it..,-what his fears,
and what ,his sorrows, and what his perplexities; yea, to " tell him all
the truth;" oh how precious the time-and how establishing to the
faith of such. In a moment all is rectified; "crooked things are made /
straight-"-rough places plain. " Doubts, are removed-fears are dissi,pated-..-and darkness flees away! All is well !
Tp.en if on ea~th it be so sweet
. To fall at J esu's lovely feet,
. What will it be above !Where ransom'd spirits we shall· see
Bowing before the great One-Three, '
With harps attun'd. by love?
,t, ,

Fly, Time-fly swifter-swifter still!
We long to shout on Zion's hill
Victory! victory!
No darkness, then-no gloom-no care,
Nor sin, nor death, can enter therejVictory! victory,!
Bless'd time'! when will it come, we ask,
We long in glory thus to bask,
And join th! rapturous throng.
'Twi,ll be a bright~a glorilJus day,
To it our souls would haste away!
"':i11 it-will it be-long?
But grant us, Lord, in faith to' wait
Thy summons to that bright llstat~ , tl
Glory! $lory! glory!,
I
,Then at our J esu',s, feet we'll fall,
And crown' him Victor !-Lord of all!Glory! glory! glory!

Ireland, Feb. 15, 1848.

THE EDITOR.

EXPERIENCE.
CHRISTIAN experience c,op.~.\sts i~ t.he.. soul's app~eh~;nsion of the SpirWs
work within. It is .inseparable fro!T\, doctrin~; for however it ma};
appear, that' som:e minds are engrqssed by expe~ie.nce to the ov~rsight,.
of, doctrine, a.nd others Ol;cupied with doctriIJeJo the rejection of ~x;
perience, sucp a state of things cannot really exist in any m~mber of
the'mystical,Qody <;>fChrist; for t}:1e l~tt,er is, !pere airy notioll. ~,nd the
. former nothing mqre· th~n"the wprkingsJ of thena~ural.mind. '.P-o.ctrine
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is the toaching,' and experience. the learning, of all the blessed ,truths of
the gospel 'of which Christ himself is the sum arid substance ';' and' the
O1'\e purpose o£ the I{oly Spil;it in all the discipline and training of the
children of God is to bring them to ", the' kno.wledge of Him who hat'h
called us to glory alid virtue" (2 Peter, i. 3). Scripture doctrine comprehends ,only that which is' revealed 'by the Holy Ghost, and ,app,r9p,riated by the spiritual' mind ,of believers. 'It includ,es ndthin:g that
is, a;cquJJ;ed by natu~al or intellectual power; for aU such informatioh
is "as the light of a c<lndle in, a dark night; -it may enlighten a small
.portion of th~ earth, but it ;casts not one ray of illumination upon
hel;\venly things; or if it presume to m,eddle therewith, can 'bring forth
p,nly "divers,doctrines," which have the" strange" effect of carryin:g
the soul away from Christ instead of leading. it to :ijim.
.
, ,No sooner does grace commence its work in the heart, than Satan
and the old man of sin begin to be more' busy. with the Lord's people
than, ever they were, bef9re I; 'and until- their Div,ine Teacher is pleased
to show them that the snare is brpken'and 'they are delivered, these
deceitful and treacherous enemies will persuade the poor bewildered
i-cre.atqres to believe that their evil surmi~ings are .so many parts of
.Christian experienc~, and thus occupY' Itheir minds with their ow'n
sufferings apart .from the sufferings of Christ. Th~ effect of true doc-'
trine is to make Christ precious, and· it comprehends all that'self,mortification which usually precedes the sitting under his shadow with
$reat delight j whatever falls shot·t of. this effect (either in desire or
enjoyment) forms no part ofJtlle Spirit's work: Christ is the touchstone
of' experience, which, if it will not bear this test, is spurious.
Although sound doctrine tends to one point, and admits ofno diversity
in itself, yet there are wonderful" diversities' of gifts," " diversities of
auministrations, ': .and "diversities of operations." The 'wall df
separation which encompasses the beloved city, and divides it from an
,ungodly world, is r~presented as having twelve gates or modes of
'entrance; but "every several gate was of one pearl j" for there is no
.entrance apart from Him who.is the" pearl Of great price." On some
the light of life be'arns gradually form the east, the first ray serves but
~o show them the midnight darkness of sin and death by which they
are encompassed; they are exercised with'doubts and fears, -with
"tossings to and fro unto the dawning of the day" (Job vii, 4), but
in due time the promise is fulfilled in demonstr!\tion of the Spirit and
of power, "u nto you that fear my name shall the Sun of righteousne~s
./ arise with healing in his wings; and ye shall go forth and gro",: up as
calves of the stall" (Mal. iv. 2). Then do they clearly see that the
Lord hath set before thel)1 an open door which no man can shut .....then
do they enter into peace, they rest in their beds, eaeh one walking in
his uprightness. ' To some of his children the Holy Comforter sees fit
at once to, reveal the finished,work of Christ in all the mild but glowing
radiance of the west j the ,soul stands" complete ill' Him," gazing with
wonder and admiration at the glorious transactions of· our condescending
God j and 'while the enemy watches for an opportunity to suggest that
the light of life "Yill soon depart and leave the poor chil~ ofnierdy in
,his form€'r state 'of darkness alld despair-the Divine Comforter, who,
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. 'will ne:ver suffer his work to ,be undone, seals home the pramise' upon
"the; heart, "Thy sun shaH no more go dowil,neither'sbaH thy moon
,w;ithdraw ·itiielf: .fori,the Lord shall"be ,thine ,ev·erlasting light, and' thy
.G,od ·th~ glorIY". (Is. Ix. 26). Some are brought iri by a gate on t~
_s!,lUth·; they see Jesus. at ,the right hand of the majesty 'On high, exalted
. to be a prince an,d.a Saviour; they are (it may be) indulged with great
q,elight in th.e doctrine of Christ,.until their souls'are exalted alld
e!\tablished in the glories of it! for our Heaven:l,y Father, who deals
:VlilI;Y gently with ,his children; will not, afterbting.ing them in through 0/
1the genial warmth ,of a southern aspect, immediately'e~po'se them to
the chilling 'c.old,.of th.e north, but will gradually inure them to those
cpa~ge.s of climate and of 'seasons through which tltey must sooner or
later pass. Though they may have ascended to'fhe third',heaven in
sweet an;d holy commilnion with their'Lord, and may have rested in
tPEl bosom of hiSclove, 'yet their-Divine ['eitcher;wil:l, lIi his'bwn good
,time anll way, 'cause them to' feel the thorn in the flesh, aUow the
messenger of ~lj;tan to buffet them; and bring th'eril down to be '.' less
dlan the least of all saints," that they may be '" .perfect 'and entire,
wanting nothing." On the other hand, some appear to be dri;yen in
by a gate on the' north· under tempestuous gales, "stormy wind ful. filling his word;" their soul is full of ,troubles, and'their jjfe dtaweVh
nigh un,to tpe grave j the wrath of God lieth hard upon' them, and they
,afe afflicted ;With all his w,aves j lover and friend, a're put far ,twm them,
fpt the northern iron enters their very souls, and congeals their affecUons,
so that they have no. glowing feelings towards their brethren who are
basking in the gent~er rays of a milder atmosph,ere, But the God of
,a;1l grace will not leave his children in this comfqrtless conqitioli: one
lIeam of light. from th~ Sun of Righteousness.....one spark .frl'!m the fil.'e
,9f divine love, w.ill 'Wor~ its way until the spirit is subdued" the sweet
attraction df thl) 'PxoSIl is felt, and the ,love ~f God is shed abroad, so
that the frozen hl')art ,b~cpme,s like melting wax, while die JIo'ly Spirit,
with the pen of the divine decree, in~ciibes upon the %lshy tables the
dear Re.dee~er';; wqrds, " f>.. new commandment I give unto you, that
,ye 10:V,e one another" (Jolln xiii. 34) : immedi!ltely the ,soul sln~s into
t~l( Roc",,- cif Agf~, '~nd 4elights it~elf in 'll9thing but the sweet saVOl1·r
,pf Christj'h'is name i,s as, 'qil!tment poured forth which overflows with
love, s'Y.eet1y constrainipg th~m .to send' .away aU EgiJptian intruders,
as did.Joseph ~llf'n hljl "f~ILupon. his blother Benj~min's IIeck and
'wllPt, and ~eI)jarnjn wept upon h~s neck. Moreover; 1 he ,kisse4 aU
his brethren /lull ,wept llPQn thell) ; a,nq after that his brethren talked
yvi,th hjJ!)-" .( qeI), J!:~Y'; lJ~. 11 5). Whate~er may"lle Ithe means used,
the s.a~,fl :):>I)es,s,ed\1ffec,t Will as.sur:edly result, j,," and' tIJey shall come
,f~01l) $h e el!~t an~ frorn the west, :and fllom' the, north and from dIe
sout,h, andsh1\li sit 99W;Q. in.th,e kingdom o:fi ,God" ,(Luke xiii. 20).
However diversified ma:y be their exp.erience, how vaDious soever
'the' way lIy w.?i<;h, they.' ~De -brought, and whatever contention of
reelipg m~y ,~X!st, th,e AoCtfinf.'l is the sam:e, for H Christ is all and
in. all." Thjs_ gJorioll.s porJ;l,e:r Ston.e fills up ,exery angle, and. rElnaJr,s
~pe, 71~Y', "~olIJp~ct ~ogft~e!, " (Ps. cxxi,i: 39,'ev;e.y part behlg· fitly
johieq" {Eph~,iy. }6), glJ.jlt u,p in love .and in'the unity of the Spirit,
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'n.o I de'ficiencY" 01', ine·q\1'1i~ity.~aF1 'be .fieUllQ,1 fM ".. vhe i>iuy H~ttl'JfO'uitl:l.
liiquaveand.1he lehglih and thebreaGltll>and ·.the lreight.e€ ,it nre.equaW
(Re,v. xx,i.d il6». It is· wholly ,and enti.rely.:the ,work or'God, formed
,for Himself '(Is. xliii. '21), builtt for hi's 0wniha'bitatien througheIle
Spiri>t <Eph. H. 22)" and' "was' Iseen' by' the>apostle ..Jiehn' ';" descerlJ'<J.illg
;01!t ef 'heave!!' -from "GodI' '(Rev. ,xxi. i(O): AIl, G0U'S <w~rks'tif
;creati0I:i 'are'" godd'" J4n -tlhe' >flight, of "Hirn ,jwHo lis· i'~, of plllrll'r '&-y-€s
,than·'to'Qeholtil iniquity j'''.·.Jbut 'his1Iiew creatlion work is .pr-oMiifiiled
'by '.l,J.irnself ·te be ""v-erY"good" '(Gen.' il"31l)" p'reJeminetrrly/stlperJ.
·jlatively, unspeakably· ~o€l,. 'l>
, it" ~
.'dt,.,
,n .,i/ .nt.
'
., hJtll~S ~evident' taat -the 'saints whose 'hi~taries lli'e' 'rec-etdeq.'ih ·the
~Ribile,.made tJ'oseparlltion ''between. doctrine andexpeAence;'J ,Pele'f
.:ail~ lh~scompan:iotlll 'wEHFk~ew that t' the 'eyes'of -the uord are \ib. -every
'il~at;e belwleHngJtheevH ·l.md'lhe <good~" yet .t~~y prayed~ ., No:w, I16l'tli
beheld Iihe,i,r tareat~Bi'ngs,"" (Acts iv. ,29), fer they desil'et), to 113veo.dn
:~~peti~ent;al'e,'~denc'e 6f AJhe'truth;· a'nd IG?d 'g-ra!'tM the'Iti'~Hlat whic1l
'ithey;rl'eq'u:e:sted. "Hezeklao"C6uld, 'Mt have been' Ignora:ntIU'lat'Hlf' whd
!keepeth"Jsrael' neither slum'bei',s nor {sleeps,. yet "he ,prayed, 'I' e>pen
thine. eyes, 0 Lord,' >andsee,,'L (Is.'xXXYii.
for he want~d {be
Ill'oof ~of ~t luhis, own 'Particulfl.r 'case.• Selomon well'un'o'erstoo4'the
,insepal'abIe"'I'e.1ationship, 'of',d'oc'trh\e 'a'nd 'experienc'e~ ""hen, '~t" t'he
dedication of the tel1!p,le he presented his supplication, ;'! Now;
God, let, I beseech thee thine eyes be ope,n and thine ears he attent
unto the prayer"th~t"i~.~adeIn'this plac~'''_(~-bh~~n:vi. 40). It ~as
,~ spirit,nal apP~'ehe~s,ion of th.e ,omnisc,ience ;md pmn,jpresepce. of
,Jehovah, that :h,is s!ml desired. By failh "the ,poly lin!en'!lf old: \ver~
enabled to'ti'ace Il,he 'Lo'rd's pand'a'bove ,the wotkingsofHieil"o\vh '~Vi1
patu1'(! ; thu's}eremiah.ex,c'laimecl;" 0 Lord, thoU:hasilieeeeivechp'e, and
;r was decei'Yed '~~' (Jer:, X:x;. '7), 'and Isai~h'wi~'h hory bdldness'i-pquired-:
;." 0 :Lord,' why 'hast-t'hou':m~.ae' UR 'to err,from t'hy,'iyaY~1 aDd: haTde'lr~d
'-orir heart f.'om thy 'fear ?" -(Is. 'lxiii .. H7).'
'.. ' ..~.~ 'l
"
;
:';A.disfibc~4on 'does not liecessari!y iu1ply a'sep~ration '; J<~what't'h\ete
"fore Goll, hath joined together let 1l0t,'II\~n put a!su~tler.~''4'n'eal'fh~y
';teacher,may atteinpt that which lie 'cannot laccomplish; 'but lin th'~, worJ{
, Ule HIS""
'
h'IS 'Sou:.
ld
"'hl
\""uoet.h"""
',.of
0' y: pUlt I'W' 1Jatsoe~el'
eSJret
t '('<It. ~Ie
;,\ "an,d
;thei'e is ,greatdepthJef 'meaning: m thec'haIJimgel~' Who't~~lJhe'th"like
·Him ?', Thl'oughout ~the 'r~IOI'e' proces~ of9ivi~e'JediJcation tbc:i'sotil
.learns exactly as 'Im/ch as the Spirit1teaches,Jand 'rlO m'ore.. ,' 'There may
be strong desires fOl" allvancem,ent, and ma,ny a'tiemp.ts 'at .'spiritiIal
'progr'ess, ~lIt "it is not o'fhim 'tha't wiJIeth, Udr of' him that'rulllleth,"
"""-'therefore after' every self';iriI'pellea effOl't,the soul is obliged
return
fto"it& l)ivn place; an(!lto Ivait' patiently 'if6rtl;Hi' ':Lord, '~'He' that
\valketh" in. dark:ness, knoweth .not 'Ml'i't):ii1(:Iie goefh,-; "'·a.hd t\:ey ",1)6
pretend to '1Ia,ve,acquinid"divine knowletlge"iri 'a'ddition t6,'or beyond
wh~tt~e Holy Spirit irn'parts, "understancl neither what they ~'l:~;por
whereof they affirm." SO'entirely dependent are beliel'ers"upoh tlieir
Lord, tha:t their very life is hid with Christ in God, and c,an only be
realize'd by the possessors .of it, through the c';Hltinued work of the
blessed Spi'rit enlighte,niIig the eres of theil' understanding, and revealing to thein the freeun~efited favour of God in lhQse constant supplies
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,c£ grace'fl'ol)lAhe :Father, the,S:dJl,' and the, Holy Ghost, which like rays
'fmm the'""na'tu,l'!I;h:S'u\1 are:, COll tinua,1l y' po li red ,dow u upon ,tl,e' Lord's
inheri'tapce, up9ll'that l,apd 'which t)le prophet'al:lclress,erl in the words,
P'O!" earth, eaHI\, 'earth" ,hea'l'!' thi;l,' Ivord i of 'the,;Lord."
And as the
:va)~\()u,s"jlJhabitants 0f.",~he .llfltural fl<\rth, ,al:e ,by,' the.I,nutation,ilf We
~opll1, ~,o.circumstancep a,s to e'xperience the pril'ation of light, alld al,e
;s9meti'll,e~, brougbt, into ,utter ,rlaJkness, 'so ,bel'ievers 'in.the changing
,sCelJe~'I.Q.£ tirue, 'pfcasionally, 19se si.ght ,pf,the, manifes,tations of grace;
n,eYer,th,elfl,~s.ithe,n:llot lIl:at S;1lr: 1)!'j\;er ;ceasEls, to, sh5J1e,,:IJ~itlJerdoes, grace
suspend its ,operations. To our gracious '·Qod,. the',Di'ght)~. as clear as
&pe ,qay"t\I,e, .d!ll;kI)EJ~s 'hiqeth" no,t lro~l.Jljm, •. ,lie gives his ,c.hildren
,r,qany 1'\11 if.!l b;le ,ll)~SOllS during the,r ight ,.sl)~~o,ns.;]?-al\l' llJ\lS t hav,e
It;arl)ep;m.l}lly " darkfien~llnces,;" and,h\lve;pecn ofttimes ,in the c11il'mber.s
!,!Um.agery it;!, tbe qil:~'k; ,gefore hesanw ~o ~)l)c,iqedIy: to ,tile conclusion,
"I :k;n9Wi that" i,il' lUll, t:lla~ lis,.iri U1Y fl~sh, .dwell~tll pogoOg thing.'''
,4\nQ,oh"lj;;h.,p.:w,,plapy.q'ark n,ights mpst, he;havc ,Pflsse!l tI!rougp,: pefor.e
pe~o91p,',;Ij,Qlcqnfiqll#tly;<put,t,he chur~hes ,upon; their gU(lrd aga.iust tlte
pVat,age,ms ,of Sa,~an:.,a.ffipningl\with the aS~l)n.llJ~\l,orfaith,in his D.ivine
,;re,ache,v,,:i W are N0~ ign~r~p.t ,o})lis ~,evice,~"" :,1/ "
,': :
t.ll I~ tlJ,e,pur~uiF; of W.qI1"~HH~,~ar~[~ly,~tud!lntshlj.Yll wil)ing:ly dey,~~ed
.a,.,l;lj the,ir,e{H;)¥gi,e,s, toah~, a,cqu\~.i,,~o,n of lellrping" aqd ,ill their: .th.ir~,t for
Knowledge, ~11;lye I!' ,ie
.I f' I ~l" { ' ! ·i'
"
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)lqq I ~haJI the disciple 9~ Jqsus shrill~ from f91)0.wing hi~ Heavenly
~l},s/tructor,.i~to those da,l'kreces,ses of the hU,lIIlln,!leiHt where hide0!ls
sigpts ,a,nd ;sce.I).es" .vqutt,erable present, themselves? ,fjzekiel haq,not
r,1Y9rd ,to, say" but he had 1~luch t9 learn, flS lie was conyeYl!d frC/1ll One
s,c~,ne,,~f: idolatry t!> a,nother. and at eve,ry turn lYa~inforlJJ,eQ of greater
abominations thantli.es~. Thll~gr~ate~t.of/all, l\bopjjnations)~J',eservep
,for ,tJ]ei,eyf,l ,-of .o~I\\SgenCe alon!!,: for ,the, H@ly COqJforter )WOIVS ,that
f~p.i~ JlIortaJity: could n,ot endure,;the (nB rev~l,ation of that" horrible
tI},ing.:' The w,Ol;ld m,ay thilllt it st~'apg,~ that a· believ,er, ,in Je,sps
lilI)quIg p'a~~, ,thr,ough ~o, mallY ,changes, but the'heir of, glo,I'Y (in IllS
rig~t miPJi),. rath!Jr, wonders that ~o mighty a t,r'ilIlsfol;l1\flt\oil:sh01;d,d, be
~ffe.c~ed wi,th so D.Juch ge!111~ness" tfl,nd~rne~s, and, .kip<;l ,consideration.
Pr,eCl,qus .words of q\l~,adorabl,e IlDl~l\1n,uel! "I w,IIl,;pl:aY l~le F'lther,
~r.d"He, s~an g~v~, YP,u',an\>ther Comfoi·.te~ t.h~t I:I,~ lrjlY: alMe With y,ou
,f9~~,:~r:i({9h'n·,xh~. 16). So thc;njthi~jour COI~IPlls;~iOllate God bears
,with, P\lI' m~nplj!,s allJlle wl\Y, ,t,\l.r()ughl this wi,ldcl:Tje,~S world, find will
ne~.er, l~ave nor forsa·ke t~e objects ,of hi~ te.l!d~r,~are, but will perfe<;t
,th~twhlch,F~ncel~neth ,p~t)ry. 911,1), t~~at ,ea<;h may. ye ,presllll,ted, " faul,~Jess:'9,efol'tl, thli, RJ;e~epct:io{}ps, glory ,~,ith
flxc,eedipg joy."
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'EX'l'RACT FROM THE 2nd PART OF, T:HE MARIWW OF
ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY.
-

BY,Samuel Cl~rk"Pa8tor of l!ennet Pink, Lo,nd~n,
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):,The' following narrat~vel,as, fbr so,me,time, been '~irculat,ed by a c~ristarit ~ea~?r'of
, the" Gospel Magazme;" ana thmking that the Lord mIght bless It to the coiiifort
'I Ti
of.some others of His fa'mily,'it has ,been forwarded for'insertio!J.]"
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CAT,HAilINE BRETTERG, the sistei~ of John Bruen, of Stapleford, was
(bor~jn Cheshire. 'She was studious of the Holy Scr'ip,tunls from' a
,~h1\d,lj, ~h~ ,u~~d ,t\le,'tpings o'~ th,is wO,r!d, mo~e'rat~l~: andsobel\.ly,'p~ver
;fojlowmg the vam pleasures and fashIOns winch othe,ra too much delIght
in. The Lord's ,day was always welcome to her, and though mllnY
'times she went fai, yet she would not be Ivithout the mil1istliY' of'the
'&J;d. She lri~de ,conscience of the least sin,' eveN o(~uCh sius"a~
some take no notice'df. She never used tbe names and titles of G~d
,without great reverence. Her daily exercis~, was' to ,convei'se\viih
G~d in rea;di,i'g,"praYrng, si;lgi!1g, and, meditating, all ,her (jeJ.igllt',",·a~
in the saiuts; and such on I)' sh,e esteemed the' excellent of· the"ekrtlh~
~ t .the age of twenty she married Master William Bretterg, of Si'etterg:"
bold, in ~anc~shire,a' young gentlemanw,ho e.!" J;il~ljlcedr~ljgionsii:<;erel y~
.andsuffered' in'ucn ,for" it at the ~liind of .the ·Papists. This gracious
couple Hved together two years in such mutual joy and comfort as well
beciime the ,childre,n 'of God.' Their habitation w'as in ,the midst of
igriot:lln~ and brutish''paY,rsts, wh~ ~vere al way~ doing t,h~h:i son\'e ilyul'Y ,j
but her knowledge, patlence, mIldness, and. constancy for the tl;lith,
• :f4ifi~d )ler hu~~an?:~~c.h!. l:t';1d encoul;a!?ed hi~'~itl) .. p~H~n~e to 'beR,I'
,~he wrongs anp Jndlgllltles lV~lI(;h were dally offered .111m. 1 Frequently
,his' horses and 'cattl~ were killed in the night by'such ma1icious'Papist's
;as hated him for the sake of his religion ,; these were severe losses t'o
~ljlD, but she ilOt only. endnred these afflictions with adlnir~ble patienc~,
but' even rejoiced, and praised God. • She would s~y, "'It is good that
'such things sh<,>uld be, but woe to those who do th~m." It is good in
God to chasten t his children, and 'thereby prevent sOI~e sin they w'el'e
.likely to fall' into. 'It is good' 'in" respect of Gbd's church 'that the
weak may be confirmed in the 'truth, and that Popery tiJay'be disgraced,
'seeing snch wickedness flows from it. It is good in God, that the wicked
,IJH1Y be without excuse, in the clay of judgment, ~heri their consciences
~ell them that tho'ugh he suffers them to do such villany for some just
cajlS,e .known to himself, yet they ,commit it only out of m,alice and
.'revenge. In the midst of vexati'ous prl}c~i8es' she would' oft~n' say,
" The mercies of God are infinite, who doth not only by his' word, bilt
,by his Justice also make us fit for his kin~dom," ~ittle do our enemies
know what good they do to us, and ,what ruin thH bring t~ their own
kingdom, by thns setting forth its wickedness. Sht: often pl'ayed that
God would forgive them who had thus wrongfully used them, and send
them rep~ntancle fo~ it. 'She .el1tr~l\teq her husband t? ~o th~ s~T\l,
and to bless those that c~rsed him" and lest 'he should.fall In thiS duty,
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she daily prayed,that God would sanctify hel' husband's thou~ht:i, and
direct his heart aright to seek on Iy God's glOI:y witho,ut seeking revenge.
'So clli"eful ,was"s~e'1io'prevent sip! 'in Ilcrselt anl'l' oi.hers~ ~
.',
"
She was vcry bOl,l'nt-ivu'l to fbed)oe>l','lin'd',kepl,~I@s:eltopraying, reading,
and meditating; and when she SaW time idly or foolishly spent, she
called it "'the-time of temptalitm.", Once R3 she was rid'ing to church
with bel' husband, he was ang-ry with his mau. " Alas! husband,"
~he, said" "J fea~,'y,our heart is Jl0t right t9w,ards God, that ,you can bp
thu~ angry for ati-,ifle."
4 tenant ,of !;ler :~lUsband's beiilg hehind w.ith
his rent, she ~eg.ged hitn'lto wai,t"a q.uawter of a ;y,(j~ longer; ,and l\\hen
he did bring it" she sailt,with tears to, her husband, "J fear you will
not
well to take lt,of him, though 'it ls' your'J;ight; fo,'r I'do'ubt 'he is
not' \vell able to pay it, and then you opptess l'he pool·... She 'was so
blameless 'in ber whole course, that the commoh enemies of religion,
the Papists, had nothing to say llgainst 11e,r, and amongst 'the godly she
WllS hi~hly prize,d fOr her modest, twly,' an(l' hU1Iihle cllrri'age,
Thu~
she continued' wi'th her husbllDd ab,Qut 'two yea{.s,' when it/pleased 'God
to 'afflict 'het with a fever,' w.hich was extrelhlHy violent; 'and, tlrl'ough
't}1e cr;ft of Satan" \vho always watche's his 6pp·o)·tu,riity, s'h'e fen into a
heavy con;fli'ct o~ spilit" She ryrst began to ,find nioi'e weakness of fahh
thaIJ usual, but'tliro,ugl1 God's ~~ercy she o,ve'rcarne'it\ Shortly'afte'r.
'Satan assaillted ~Iel' ,ln l! ,more, n61ent man,ner, 'but' aft~l' a day Cir'two,
the Lord delivered he 1'. sending 'hel" peace, and ~ollifoit' of con'science,
whIch illcrease'd'iri';her ,more and mote 'to lie), \i'eatk" In th~ 'begiDl11n~
of' 'her conflict, t'he sev~rity of God's justice, and the greatness of he I'
,sins came, int(j he!' mind" w\1ich mucb .afflicted her, and uf which 'she
often complained, She then accused herself of pri-de, saying that 'She
hap del.ip,hted in ,hers~Jf and in hel' be~uty too much. She tl.ought
'tllat she had no faltlJ, but was lln hypocnte; 'that sh'e had not et'nbraced
l'eJ'igion s~ sincerel({ n,or glorified God ~d ca'refuH)' (especially with 11el' •
tongue) nor 'loved Him so fervently as I'h( s'hotildhave d'onc.' 'S'ometimes' she wouhi cdsl -bet B~ble from, hel', antl"iav, "lit i.<i indeed the
liook of 1)fe,'bu-~, 1 h~ve :r'cad' the Same unprofitably, alId 'thet~fore
fearitllas become to tile the book df death." SOIl\etimes she cOlI1pbinea
that her sins ha'd made hJr a prei to'Sata\J, 'a spectac1e to'the' WOl'i'd',
'a disgrace to religion, and a shallle 'to het 'hu$'bIlllP, kindred, an'll all
true Chtistian's'; and thEm she would weep oittel+y. 'S0I1Hhi)nes she
Wll~ tr~ub1ed for the original corruption of het nature, the sir: of he~'
parents, yea, and 0'£ our first parents'ha\;ing made her un;wortl~y of 'God.
Sometimes she' accused 'herself of 'ilnpa~ience, -bewailed llCt want of
feeling God's Spirit; 'doubtec\ het' election, &c, She wished that sh
hall never ,1?ee~ "bqrn, 01' that she had been Illad;e any u1hei' Cl'eatnre
than' a woman,' 'b,ftti~I!es she cl'ied oht, "'v.,roe, wo;e,' !woe, a we'al<,
woful;, wrefcheo, ,for~ak~n woman," wiih 't'ears,b;m'tinua'1iy trickllng
from her e'y~s, ,She com,plaine'd, et£' grievous th'i'r'st, such as al1 thj'l
waters in the sea c'duld not quench, llnd yet refused 'to di'lilk, 0-1' dtan~
ver;y little; her,~ng,ui~h was so gre~t,t'ha,t t~e ,p'e~~pi;;~tion burst out
from her exceedmg'ly., At other t1me~ her bb~'S <ll.urnt extre11le)y.
Sometimes ,shq wa~Yery dull in pdyel', and o\\c'e'sli'e 'stopped, il~y'i'n~,
\~"I inay
l~r,ay:;" b'\Jirig' s'6 'm'den int'eullptedi' y~'e'her ;tritJh'da,left~lier
not ltnl slle c6u'ldb'dw' pfay,·1 and .hake cthlfdsi'on of her faith' with
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special application to he)·self. These fits, 'though grievous to herself,
and uncomfortable to her friends, were not continual, but in the
midst of them she would give good evidences of her'faitb, strivinl{ and
fighting against her.temptatiGns, and begging strength of God to overcome them,., She. woola' sO\lletiipel1 e'lItreat her friends not to faint,
nor to give Iler OVel", but;. co,u'stal1tl,~ to pray" find ~q ll(~lp her against
the tempter. One of diem asking her if she believed the promise},
and whether she co~ltj. pray, she answe.red, " Oh that I could, I would
willingly; but he wou'ld nO,t let
r '~ord, I believe ;, l)l:llp thou mine
unbelief.''' And Wlie,l1 J;l;e told l\cr that" her d:esj~es w'e'I,e accepted for
a performance in ehds!, slle, w,as much <:olJl;forted. , Once, ~fter a great
conflict with Sa,tan, she' said, "Satau, Feas:on not wlitt'J BaC; I am but
a weak woman. If t"llOU' ha:!>! anything'to say, say it to my Christ.
He is my Advocate, my slil'ength, and my Redeemer,' and He shall
plead for me."*
"
~
Being at times sorelY' a:fflicted with tile. sight"of her 'sins, and want!
of comfort, ~he wori.J'dsay with many 'tears and si'ghs, "Pray, to the! .
Lord Jesus Christ to' ~ielp and comf.ort me, a poo,r, w~fpJ, distressedf'
woman. A godly Gbristian. fi'ien,d' took m!1ch'pains with he~; reminding.
her of God's mercies.• Chri~t',s' merits,. aJ;ltj. /thli'nlaIlY gra,ldous promiseS!
contained in Jhlf wqrq; afiJ,d wbioh» Hi.l',oogh God/s. bJessing, greatl$
refreshed her, and occasioned her many times to t;ull npon God for
increase of grace, and .1\. delivel',Hu;e f'1'om ,thos,e gde~ou,s-temptation~,
which prayer the Lo;rd, short))! attl1F answel'~d, so tha,t ~he began
feel herself ill a measure ~el:ivel'ed:frolll,lier a1ll-icti011S, aild fears. Tbe
day before her death she was'wholly rel-eased, and fined with abundance
of divine consolations;
.
v

me,

ar

to

(1'0' be contin.uetU.,
DEAR BIWTIIER,

Having met w~th s'Ome "o~ "Ge~rge' He~'bel'~'sl' poems, I
w~s ind~ced t~ copy, the, eIYclq~~d~~periIr!euta1 :tJiece~ thinki~~ it
mIght SUIt yom "Gospel Mag~zll~e.". It P,t9v~s, ,tlll}t fu/art relJglOll
was well known in tj:H\ Church of E)1gl'and in tp,e si~te,~nth century.
Yow;s. in Muth and., s,\pc\';rit~",.
~
"
A MEMB~:Jt OF THE I)lVISIBLE CHURCH.
TfJE SYNA,GOGUE.
X'L'J.>H.

INM&'llES'.

A house I had (Ij., ~~fj.rt ~ J.Uea,n), so w,id e,
And full of spacious romus on every side,
That viewi,ng)t, I ,thought I might,. do well,
Rath!JI:-Ot}l\l:1l ~eep jt 'Ioid an~ J.Uake p.o gp.in,· .'
Of wliatJ"coul!f;pot use" to e,ntll,'tflin. ,".
}
Such guest,s 9s,came. I c11d,; but wqat l1efeW

Me• ~ui~14Y:' !i).:th~t
.. 11

'c04tse;,'r
si!!'~
td *~n:' ' 1
,
:-'l,

• The L?rd bri!1g.ihe'e ,t;': t~is 'b,1~;,s,e4 ~t~~.~Upq~r It~~P.~~d"~;;rnlr (if thou art such),
and thou wilt soon frIghten 'the devil away. He would dO anyt ng rather than come
ill contact with thy Christ.-ED.
,

I
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THE: S-:l,NAGQOUE'.

A guest ,I had (alas!' I have'herstill);'
A, 'gre,at pig~bel)i,E1d, guest, eptmgh, to fill
'" ,)'he'lvlis~c,ont!')nt, 9f ;hell,r CQrrlJPtiOIh' "I
,.,J'~ ,, /it
11 ~J! ,By" ept~rtai~,illg ,l:tilr,posti ~:nY righ~, ,.,"; I 1'1' I ,
,
To m,ore th~l}lal,1ftll~'.r?rldhath ~ow ~SI¥J1t."y
.H"
.Each day, eadih6ur;,al,most, sHe brought rorth one
,Ok other base b~gbt Transgression:.
;
r,J

i

~f'

.'

,

~,:J

,~.;.,

,,;,

I

l'

y_i

The cparge grew, gye~(,' I that'na410s,tbefgre
All that I had, w,as,r0fc~d n?wto .~c?reJ
'For all'the charges of their mamtenance>
In doo,ms,day book':' whoever knewit wpuldlsay
The least sum there, was more, than' I could pay,
When fiJ;'st 't,vas dU,e beside continuance,
.'
Which. '.coUld
not
choose. but,much
the debt
enhance.
.
,
"
(,'.'
.
"

~.i;A_1

..~l

.1.,

To ease me fir~t ~ wished her to remove :', '. ,~
But sh,e would not.,. I suedt her t,hen abov'e,,,'
And begg'd the court of hea,yen, but i');,Yain,
To cast her out: No, I c{)uld not evadeThe bargain, wnich she pleaded T had, made,
That whilst both lived, I should entertain, '
-At mine' own charge, both her and all her traIn.

"I

jj

,"

11

I.:

i

I

,J,

r

No help,then, b\lt or I'must die or she;
And yet my death' of no avaiL would be :
, ' ,For one death I had died already, then,
When ,first she ~ived.in.me: and now to'die
Another death again were but to tie
.,
'
And twist them both into, a third, which when
It once had seized on, never looseth men.

"i
',,' ,l

r

Her death might be my life; but her to kill
I, of myself, had neither' power nOr, will.
So desperate'was my case. Whilst I delayed,
My guest,still teem'd, my debts still greater grew;
'rhe less I had to P\lY,' the more was due. •
'
The more I Knew, the, more I was afraid:
Th,e more I,mus'd, the more I was dismay'd.

I

,

~"

I

1

At last I learn'd, there was 110 way but one:
A friend must do it for me., He alone,
That is the, Lord of life, by dying can
Save men from death, and kin Corruption:
And many years ago the deed was done; ,
His heart was pierc~d; out of his side there ran
, Sins corrosives, restoratives for man. .

I

,

~..

I

~

i
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This precious balm I begg'd, for pity"s ~ake, '
At Mercy's gate;' where Faitn alone,~ay take"
,What Grace and Truth do qffe1;liberally, ",
BoUnty said;'Conie, .r heard: it, ,anll, beFeyed~,
None ever there complain'd, but was relieved. '
Hope waitingupon Faith, saidiIistantly,'
Th:llt henceforth I should li:ve, Corruption, die,

, )
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THE SY:NAGOGUE.

And so she died, I live. But yet, alas!
We are not parted: She is where she was,
Cleaves fast unto me, .stilllooks t~lr,ough. mine eyes,
Speaks ill'~tlly tongue, ana lnus'eth in "tlly mind;!
Works with mine hands: her body's left behind,
Although her soul be gone. My miseries
All flo,y f~om h,epce,:,from henc;e my:woes arise.

", i

loathe liiyselr," because I leave her not; ,
Yet cannoVleave he~, ", NQ, she is my,lot,
Now being dead, that li;ving'W,as my chojce;
)" ,
And still, thou~h dead; 'sh~ ]:JOth'con!(ejvE),s, and bears!,:
Many f~~Msdlllly, a?&.. a~many/€ars: U i!! /U ,l'
All whICh fur vengeance call wIth a loud VOICe, ' '
And. dr~Wns' my conifo'fts Mth'th'eir diladly nois~. I,
,q
\J
ft-:; ,';
Dead bodies kept unburied quickly stink,
,And putrify.' HQw can I then Imtthink ,
, Corruption noisomE)" even ,pt?rtifie~?,
,
Though ,~uch"she were before, y:et such to rn~
She seemed not. i , Kind fools cari neve.r see,
Or will not CJ:edit"untii they haveitried, '
Thatfilendly'looks oft false intentsllo hide.
I
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But n;l.Ortified Cm;ruption lies,l).nmask'd,
~labs her own sey,ret fi~thin,ess un,asrq, i ' ,
To all that understand her. That do ,none,'
"In whom she lives' embraced with delight:"
She first of all''d~privds'them of their sight:
Then doat they on her, aS'llpon their 'own,
And she to them seems bB'au ti£ul alone. '
'13ut woe is me! ,One pa~t of me is dead;
The other lives. Yet tHat whi,ch lives is 'led,
, Or rather c,at;I'i~d c}iptive .u?tosiV,
'
'By the ,dead part. I am,a'hvmg grave.
And a dead body I within me have.
The 'Worse part of 'the better ofbdoth win:;
And when I should hav.e ended, I ,begin. "
_

, ;

0

me,

'

i ,

~,

.,'

t

,The ,s~ent ,would cpoke
;.yer!l }t}lot, ~hl}t g:ac~ \ , '
SometImes vouc'hsafeth, to perfume the place' .
'With ,odour's of' the',Spirit, 'which do ease me,-'
And counterpoise Cor!,upHon., 'Blesse'd Spirit, '
Although eternal tOrments be my JjIerit. !
:And of thyself Transgressions only, please me, '
Add grace enough being, ~evive!l'J to raise ,me.
\,'

~

(

.

Challenge thinl1 own: Let riot intr~ders ];ioId
'Agait;l~~ thy right, iwhat to mj'wrong :~ sold.
Havmg no state myself, but tenancy" ,
And tenancy at will; what could I grant' l' , ' .
That is ,not v~iQ.ed, if ~hou,~ay,ayap.n~,! ':
i" "
j ,0, :sp,eakit~e w,ojd, andm,aI,.e ~hese }~~ates fllle; ,
Or, w'h~ch IS one, tak'e me t?,:~'re~~~ltli~h~ee. i I!.,

"I{.'

'.'

j

',,':

; f;.

George Irerbert born 3;'d of April, 1593, near to the town ofMo,,~t,q()me"!f' in
,that Castle that did bear the name of that tOwn and,eounty.l\,l',l'
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is

TUE leading ~haracterifttic of the Primitive Christians their mutual'
love (Acts ii. 44-47; iv.. ~.,-,-36)". Nothing cQnI)ect~<l with their
history challenges oUr admiration !Uure than thill. In their intercourse
with one another and the world, the SpiIit of Christ was exemplified
by them, (1' Th~ss. i. 3; 2 'Phess~ i. 3). It' was; th,eh'bond of union
(1 Cor. yi.17, 1~), ~md being possessej by them. in I.\n 'unexampled
degree they ~bQun.dea in lab{)\p:s'o( love aI\d acts Qfsel~-denial (2 Cor. vi.
3-11) j the parallel of which c~nnot be see~ in" these 'days. So far
from infringing the rights o( theiv fEillow-IIien" tlie~ tendered to all
their dues with the gp)at~st' eagem:ess, t~e h'igh l cheerfully condescended to those of 10\Y degree, and' the poor (reely, gave, the tribute
of their regard 'to thos,r. of tpeir blet,hr~n who~ provide~ce had placed
'iie.c,J, \':iVl ilwiable :r~va:lry to proin a more exalted statio!). j ~.J1p.
mote each other's, happiness, t~1US 1140rwihg the strong grounds of the
proverbial exclamation of the heathen, " Behold how these Christians
.love one another," Merging every' distinction' in' t!lat or being the
disciples of Jesus, they dividec;l each, oth\1r's sorrows,. and q{)ubled each
other's joys, by mutpal sYlJlpathy anq, participation. They loved one
another fervently fqr the sal+e of gospel' truth, the diffusion of which,
by precept and example, was the chief' concern and delight of their
being. (John ii. 1-4). They regarded one, anotber as blessed, and
rejoiced in that blessegne,ss" in ,proportion as they lived under the
sanctifying influence of divine truth POIll~ iii: 1, 3,4; 12)., Speaking
the truth in love, they IIia,nif~stly grew up iI)to Christ, their living
Head in all things, and thus fulfilled t;heir sublime del:\tiny on earth.
Such is the ennobling des<;riptioJ:). of the primitiye, Gh~istia?s given by
Luke and John, and the' early ecolelliastiQalwr!te,rs. The principles
of the Christian chara<;ter are the same in all ages and places. The
chief reason why t~~ z,e~I"lI)ve, and disjnterestedness of t)1e apostolic
times are no longer ql;>yto~s,w the'wprld is, that the ,yhurc,h of Christ
is not now a ,visib,~e cO~Il}lJl).{t;Yras ~t 'Yas th,en, 1:>ut the reverse. The
carnal worshIpper!! w~194 ~PlV apop.l).,4 oJ! every, hal}9, ~nd the dissensions which prevail on que~tions of doc,trine 1!nd dis«.ipline, have
the effect of c(;)Rcea;ling t~e faithful from the observation and knowledge of the wotld. 1'he; pre-sent state of thin'gs w!l1 continue till the
Redeemer's seco~d advel).t" ~~t:n t~~~,pi{~tl ~~ all the plenitude of
its gifts and graces" §bJl.ll ,1?!l nou:reQ.j IJPO,~., ~lW phJltch from on high,
and the wilderness shall .b~tco,me a frI,1H{u.t uelq" !ftnq. ,th,~ fruitful field
be counted for a forest (ha. xxxii., 15). , ~eanwhHe;,the faithful,
who now enjoy the fltSt fruits of'the Sphit, wait for the glorious
harvest of redeIripti~n:-:-:t4e hopE< ohighieousll~sll ;b,y,fa~th, (Rom. viii.
23; Gal. v. 5; 'Eph. i. 13, 14).
"",
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DARK SAYINGS IN BROAD DAYLIGHT; ORp " CRISPIN'S"
CHOLAR AWAKENED FROM FALSE STATEMENTS.

,,

s,ince gone by, as the days of chillihood ,are, yet, does memory
retain fhe Sunday evening exercise 9f her who bor~ the name of mother,
when the infant tongue was taught to lisp" Thou shalt not bear false
witness agllinst thy neighbour;" and in, how many instanc~s sinc~
have I beencall~d to observe a tota. disregard raid to this enjoinll1
precept, and in Done more ,glaring and '1lllworthy the' name 01' character of o~e, made in the i~age of God, than tha~ which
John Wesley bore agl!inst the ever-to-be-remembered Toplady,
that giant for the truth 0'£ God, when that, cc pagoda" of free-will
"was dragging the thousands of deceived souls ~eneath the wheels of
his destructive chariot." The day of :retribution will surely'declare,
'before 'an assembled wol'1d, its just abhorrence oftha~ act which'drew
the attenuated frame of the dying ~aint from the arms of death to
" rebuke," for reproof was out of the question, the base as~ertions ~f
this unprincipled" man." But few remain, if any, who were then
Hlive, yet the fact is beyond all dispufe; . and, if it were possible, the
walls of" Orange 'Street Chapel" would affirm it, as well as enter a
" caveat" against the" mawkish" and "nondescript" jargon now issued
from that once'memorable spot.
Let not, my kipd ,and indulgent colleagues, readers, and you, deal'
Editor, draw a hasty conclusion, and say, f ' The old man of the stall"
is meddling with matters'that do, not concern us, and is taking the
fl'iendly "waits" of Christmas to be Some ff, ~naraudi,ng scouts" who
are bent npon the disturbance of the peaceful slumhers of himself and
neighbours. and therefore in his fright would so alarm us as to put us
in fear; not so, my friends, nGt so, for''tG "Cris'pin," at his time of
life, it could be of no great impottance if they took away his whole
"kit," but while he is'left in possessio,n of a single part of it, he must
use it, whett!er " hammer, lap-sto~e, or pegging-a~vl." Nor caI! I c:ve~
s~bmit to allow to pass unnoticed, anything of fonl calumny'or misrepresentation in allY way touching upo'n the object and subject so
near my heart. 'Great are the disadvantages niJd'er which fIaholll";
since my "quondam f.'iend of the Row" waS takell from me, and often
do I wish that some kind friend would throw into 'f the stall," through
the.medium of onr'dear Editor,; now 'and then it;little information df
the passing events with those whose slioe~, though 'apparently past
mending, .f'loye to put a patch on~"
"
.
In conning ,Ol'er some of the vast produ'ction~ of the day, the othe'r
evening, when the peltin/! rain' a'nd whistling wind had nearly .hu~h~d
the ever-humming St. Pall,l's into silence, ",vhat should I find em"
hlazoned in the most attractive of characters, but the following false
and deceptive'assertion ;-2..
'
, •
"
LONG

!,;:"';::,..,
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"On Saturday, January the Ist, 1848, will be published,
Price One Shilling,
The first number of the fourth volume of the fourth series of the
Wesleyall Magazine,
The oldest religious publication in the world,
Being !licontil)uation of ,~pe Arminlan, or Methodist Magazine, commenced in 1778, by the Rev. John Wesley, M.A., the Founder of the
Wesleyan Methodist Societies."
And who, with the most shallow knowledge of' the' origin of the
Gospel Magaiine,'''but will perceive' that tne father's race is not
extinct, nor the propen'sity for "fibbing" become obsolete. Not
'~wahi that any other might feel so sensitive npon the matter, I resolved
to look' over my "shreds," n'ot doubting but I 'should find enough to
l;>l'ove't,hat ~his ,Rev. Edit?l)J~? p~esurned to g~y~ ,the length of th~
foot 'without hiS measunng-st,ck.' Before exlllbltllJg the ., shreds'
more i[~mediately bearing upon this Editorial''' flb," I would iust
,show hi'm what ~vas the opiriion' held by orthodox men of Mr, john
W esley, and his in-and-ollt system', ,copied from, the "GoApel Maga,2:in~" of 1770, only eight years oHorethe "oldest J:eligious pnblica'tion in the world" was commenced, and it was written on the occasion
'of that unstable man preaching the funleral senllOll for the immorta,l
Whitfield.

.H

" May Wesley imitate the man
Who scorn'd to know a,double plan,
For Unity w~s always what
Whitfield employed his time and thought.
May Wesley still observe his word,
N or shrink therefrom to be abhorred.
A pity!tis one day to own,
And then the next to cast it down;
Doe~ it become 'a Christian's tongue
To be with double accents hung?
One day' an operigenerous breast,
The next the very thought detest;
This thing to say, and th,en undo,
wili always prove the man untrue. ,
May future conduct prove to all,
He holds, nor lets one sentence fall."

Had this vaunting Editor contented himself with claiming the anti,quityof his free-will creed, it'would have been, a matter of no moment
to" Crispin" whether he appeared in the original garb of Arminius, 01'
the more modern cognomen of Wesleyan, but to assert so bare-faced
a falsehood as that of, "being the oldest religious publication in the
'\Vorlet" shall not gO,without contradiction while a "shred" ,remains in
the" stall,," 01' " Crispin's" hand can raise a hammer.,
, '
It 'is now' upwards of eighty years since the idea of a monthly
"RepositlJry for Religious Literature" entered the mind of that
worldl,y arid awful~y-depraved mall, Dr, Dodd" which he named "'Fhe
Ch~istian Magazine," but it was very 'short-lived" and died in its own
socket.' The first series of the ~'Gospel Magazine" waS cQmm'enced
in the year 1766, twelve years before John Wesley brought ~is Armi~

DA-RK SAYINGS IN, BJtO:AD DAYIiIGHT••
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nian prodigy to the birth, and 'twas' un'de)" the Editdr$hip of a' 1\1 r.
Gurney, but was subjected to a temporary 'cessation in 1'774.; A rjew
series was coill'lnenced under the sound and judi'cious management 'of
that weil-taught 'Scribe in the mysteries of the kingdom of God,
William Mason, the'revered author of th,e" Diville Treasury." From
his hands it passed into those of the uncompromising advocate for
the truths, of sovereign grace, Augustus 'Montaglle Toplady, a champion who a{ all' times filled the Arminian camp with terror, and ,this
all took ,place ere the Moorfields, Foupdry had cas1t theil; in,vulnerable
budget of 1778. ,From the delicate state of h~alth wIiich Mr. Toplady laboured under, it was resigned,int'o the hands of Mr. Erasmus
MiddletQn,' Anthor of "Biograp).lia ~vangelica,'" when, not meeting
with support, in consequence of the setting i.n of the tide of free-wiH, ,
which, f~:olil that ,time tp ,the, present, has continued to adyance, a
temporary demise again todk place in 1781. A Mi', De Coettogon.
Rector of Oodst,one, a' mafJ of learning and popularity" launched it
forth under another title, the <C Theological Magar,ine," which was
soon changed into that of the" 'Diyiue Treasury," under the wings ,of
Mr. Timothy Pl'iestley. It was re-baptized in its original 'name, ,but
made no headway. At length it was taken in hand by,a,self-constituted
forum of Reverends, and towed into harbour, and re-named'" Evangelical," with the well-known" clap-trap" of the" 'Vidows' Charity,"
which gl'eatly assisted its different Editors and Sub-Editors ,with ,roQund
sums, and is how become the" Dowager" of all its" scions," without
ever showing the least displeasure against even the "Arminiall
wpresentative," whose great age is so boasted of.
Heedless of this "polypus," the "Gospel Magazine" was tallen
under the skilful guidance of the unflinching and justly-esteemed
WaIter Row, who, for the unp>reoerlen(ed space of forty-four years,
was its honest and unpaid Editor, with the exception of a couscience
Ilnsolll)ied in thl'l discharge of those duties devolving upon him in,
" derenc'e of' the tmth," and dUlling which time he was honoured 'with
the friendship and aid, as corre'spondentd" ,of some of the brightest
luminaries of the age., 1'hus to him the task was assigned of storing
in this garner of the "sajnts"-the ripened grain"of a Romitirie, a
Hawker, and othel's,whose praise is in the churches, to him an imperisllahle 'memorial, as arose' fo/ the bold defence' he ma:dc agai'ns't the
dogmas ana fl,eshly 'systems of the modem daubers.
"Long for our !flSS the hallowed tear shall flow,
And memory heave a sigh ,to Waiter Row." ,
~t the, qeilth of goofl old '~alte)', the gaU?nt ~e.ssel \\'l;lS captured by
" pIrates,". who, though allowllI/o{ her "u,mOIl:"Jacl{" to fly, from her
" mast-head," scuttl,ed the vessel, and, made such a cleal;ance from
"stem" to "s~ern," that not ,one of,h,er old ,orew wall fonilld on //
"board." Even" Crispin" was, laid-up i!lo,l'dina,ry"and was doul>,tfu~/
whether he .shouldlever " SE\W up" a't1other," rip" or lputon a "'patcl:r'
Up~t1 ,Bishops', shoeE\. It uQde:,wellt, for fiy,~ months, all t~e ~Yrhi
gatlll;g theJcrafty iq'ew could lnvelnt, ,but beln,g "water-logge);!," and
the winds coilt~n~led ~optl'l\ry, so t,hat nO"ne pf her old:" 'il)iChinery"
w,ould work,; in YMlI d~~ t4e "bakel''',wait rforthe leavenyd " dough,"
I 2
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and in the month of ;June., 1840, she was abandoned by these liets-inwait, .and became the "ward" of its present beleved Editor,
whom the Uord· long·' keep as a brazen-wall against aH the
boasting Editors, and no less sapient admirers of a "free-will" system,
though they sound forth themselves with being" the oldest religious
I
publication in the world."
• i Plain must it appeal' in the eyes
of those who can discern between
1766 and 1778, that this Editor has been guilty of uttering falsehood,
and it strongly reminds me of a fact which took place during the
American war, .as it is called, and somewhere about the time this
'! oldest religious publication in the world" began to enlighten the
dark inhabitants of this kingdom. An Author, on the other side of
the great waters, wrote a little book on the subject, entitled" A calm
Address," which, coming to this country, was pirated by a oertain
'f scribbler," and issued as his own production Jfhe frilud was detected,
and a severe castigation did the" man of craft" get for his temerity.
The two last lines of a satirical poem by a well-known" casuist" of
the.day, strikes me as .very applicable to the propagator of this
boasting "·fib."
" Repent, repent, you grey-haired sinner,
Ere, Satan pick your bones for dinner."
CRISPIN,

From my

.Cl

Stall," Amen Corner.

FRAGMENTS BY A REDEEMED ATHEIST.

"Shall" we continue in sin, that grace may abound? God forbid"
I
(6 Rom. i. 2).
A~D truly God must forbid, for it is Re and He alone that can
pla~e upon sin anything like an, effici.ent prohibition. HalH!mght
'pilgrims think they have a great <teal in their own power with
regar~ to the cr.ucifixion of their lusts. When they, are further advanced
and know more of the mystery o,f i!liquity which man carries in. his
heart from his mother's womb (Ps. li. 5), they disco\'er t,hat what they
imagined to be sel(-imposed restraint was in reality restraining grace,
or the absence of temptation. This knowledge, whieh casts down aH
high imaginations, and lays the heart in tbe dust, is sometimes witbheld
by the Divine teacher till a late hour of the saint's pilgrimage. Within
a few days of putting off the eartbly tabernacle, a sinner called by
grace has been shown so much of tbe latent depravity o'f the natural
hea.ft, as to declare that had the view been kept for eVen a minute
before the soul, ,it must have caused it to perish with horror. The
Scripture is vel:y full of descriptions of what mail is by natl1re, but
these faithful portraits, like water shed on a fowl's wing, fail to penetrate thl1 conscience till He, who dictated them, comes with power and
demonstration to gi've them a heart-searching ,vitality; And after the-
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Teacher has begun his gracious task, "here a little and there a little"
is His method. He generally throws down and destroys (Jer. xxxi.
28), stone by stone, and crumbles away the rabric of self-righteousness,
• much as time and tempest demolish a proud castle 01' licentious abbey.
Once the battlements and the towers were erect and complete, now, all
is ruin and confusion. But the course of destruction was, gradual.
While the sinner is exposed to this severe work of self.demolition, the
pharisee passes by wagging- his head, and than~s God, haughtily, that
he is not like this man. The poor sinner, convi!'ced of sin, burdened
with guilt, far from any friendly port, and like a shattered bark
founderiiJg in the sea of Divine wrath, has but one hope-Christ! He
dal:e not n'ame him, he dare not own him, he cannot draw nigh with 11
" Lord, save, or I perish;" yet he has the one hore~Christ! He does
not know that Christ has saved him, he does not know that Christ loves
him, he does not know that the glorious Triune Majesty 'of the Godhead
has made for his salvation, a covenant, ordered in all things and sure-'he knows nothing but his sinfulness, his helplessness, his misery and
Ilis despair-despair,. not absolute, only because a ray of Christ
tempers the gloom, and an invisible thread holds him back from selfdestructi(ln. Bles,sed hornbook of divine knowle~,ge in the hand of a
sinner! , Bitter book to study, but when its lessons are well got 'by
heart, the soul moves heaven. ward, not indeed like a bowl over a
smooth-shaven green, for the way is rough, but fearlessly, for it hears
a word behind, saying, "This is the way; walk in it" (Is. xxx. 21).
It /s cheered through jungle and ravine, over mountain range and
swampy plain, by the" Fear nots" (Rev.. i. 17), of.the Almighty Jesus,
who stoops to earth from the throne where He reigns, Creator and
Redeemer of the vast univ,erse, to save from hell his ruined sheep and
bring them witli songs and everlasting joy before his Father's throne.
,Next to being in heaven, the /;(reatest mercy is to be helpless, for when
the soul feels itself helpless, it comes, by stress of weather as, it were,
to its proper anchorage, and that is upon the Rock Christ! While the
spiritual nalvigator can hoist on!lrag of the c'a'nvass of self-righteousIless to catch the gale of Divine fai'dur, he will not submit to drift
uuder bare poles, trusting for a safe landing wholly to the righteousness of God. It is indeed a different thing to cease from standing on
self and come to stand on the Rock of Ages. None but an Almighty
ann can transfer a sinne~ from his own sandy foundation, to rest upon
the adamantine, base (John', vi: 87, 44).
'(i
"
Manyof the storms of'temptation, and many of the whirlwinds of sin, to
which sinners called by grace are exp'osed, are in mercy suffered (Jas. i. 2)
if not sent, to beat off the soul from resting in any the slightest degi'ee
upon its old foundation of inherent merit. Indeed so contral'y is grace
to all that natll'i'e love,S, that the violence done to nature in turning it
, from self to Christ 'may be 'like'neJ to the horror of a pai'ched traveller
sen t to a' flame to'!.slake' his thirst, 01' the repug.nance, of ,a leper
orqered away 'from phy,sicians, illcantations,an~ ordinary means of
cU,r,e, to seven baths ih,tge w,at~rs of Jurd'an.
"
r (
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STRIKING SIMILARITY" IN' THE MAIN. FEATURES OF
JUDAISM AND POPERY, PROVING THAT THEY HAVE'
ONE AUTHOR.
IN the pre~e:J.t, day, when infidels are, using ~Qeir utmost, endeavours
to elevate Popery and Judaism, the following extract from" ANarratiye 9f a M,ssion of Enquiry to. the Jews" will not fail to be interesting, as proving the union of sentiment between these enemies of
Christ and his Gospel.
The objeCt of both the systems of J1;ldaism and Popery is to lead men to go about
to establish their own righteousness, and thus prevail upon them to live and die without submitting to the righteousness of GOd, In the system of Judaism, the working
of Satan is seEm in exclulJ,ing Christ, and ofl'etihg the sinner a substitute for him: in
'Pop,ht, nis work is seen in including 0hrist, yet still presenting a substitute for him,
On the forehead of both is written-Mystery of Iniquity!

POPERY says:
,The Bible is not the only rqle of faith.
.The Church is to determine what is to be
believed.
, l

'
JUDAISM says:
The Talmud and the Cabbala are as
good authorities as the Bible, . Nay, the
Talmud is wine, but the Scri'ptures,
taken by themselves, is only water.

2

2

The traditions of the Fathers ancl decrees of Gcneral Councils are to be received as authoritative and binding.

All the ,traditions of the rab'bis are to
be implicitly believed and followed.

I

31

J

,

>
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.'

3

.The Pope, or at l~ast the Pope along
with a General Council, is infallible.

The rabbis and the authors of the
Talmuc1 cannot err.

4

4
It is the commentators, Jarchi, &0.,
that are to settle the meaning', of Scripture, an~ not priv;lt~ judgment.
0
will fulminate' ou): Herem against you if
you interpret passages differently from us.

The laity ought to be guid~d by the
priests, . and .have no Fight..of private
judgm~nt. ! We
e~.cQ.m'm1J.nicate
. them, if they judge differently from the
interpretation of' our holy mother, the
Church.

w:

,,,ill

6
It is nllt safe to give the people at
lai'ge the plain text of Scripture. And
the prayers ml:\st be read in Latin, not
in the vernacular tongue.

" 5

The pJain grammatical sense of Scrip.
tpre is FO be, taught ,to te~v. .And we
must neV:er use any but Hebrew prayers,
hpwever few may undedtarid them.
• •• ' ,

6

'rhere is great merit in giving alms,
and in p,rayers, pilgriJ;nages, and other
good works.

7

L

6

" Alms deliver from death/' There is
merit to be stored up by, prayers, pilgpirouges, feasts, and fasts. "Touch not,
taste not, handle not." , ,
J

,S
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1

The best of
T~e Jew, after death must undergo!!t
men must be pUl'ged after ,death, instead, 'trial. of 'fille,. and 1'011 under the earth, to
.of at once ent~ring i'?-to h~av~n.,
. the Y'all~y cif.Jel}oshaph\l,t.
.
8
.
8
, , No roan"can be sure of salvation till
'No Jew' in' this life can come t'o a setthe very hour of death; therefore he 'must i tIed 'hop1e Jf' acceptance; wherefore,' he
try to make his vague hope somewhat must use every means that the rabbis
surer by eve,'y means which the }Jriest choose to appoint to make his hope
Bnd the Church choose to point out.
surer.

J:. There is a purg!ttory.

F.-IIO: " . •
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JU:QAISM ,AN'D POPERY.

POPERY says:

JUDAISM says:

9

9

It is right to' pay the priests for the
Confessional, Saying Mass;'&c.
10

Pra,yer Jor the dead.is. useful to free
the soul from purgatory; therefore, afLer
you die, we will pray for you, if you
pay us for doing so.

H

Prayers to dead saints and to the Virgin Mary are of great benefit in time'
of trouble.

13

Pilgrimage to' holy wells, to holy
places, and above all to the Holy Sepul.
chre, are meritorious.
,

Kiss the crucifix, and exalt it everywhere, yet'pretend that you do not adore
i.t, b~t hiJ:!1 who died on it.
t5
Read much of the Gospels, little of the
Epistles, and do not encourage private
reading of Scripture. If' any read much
of the Bible in Pjivitte, he is a her~tic;
but if he read much of the Fathers, he
is a good son of the Church.
'
." ' .

10
." May God remember the soul of my
honoured father, A. B., who is gone to
his repose; for that I now solemnly vow
charity for his sake. In reward of this
may his soul be bound up in the bundle
of life." This is a prayer at the Feast
of Tabernacles.
11
Every Jew ought to pray over the
graves of the saints, asking them to intercede with God for him. It is right
also to plead the merit and services of
our rabbis, and our father Abr~ham;
Isaac, and Jacob.
• 12

12

Worship may be paid tg images and
pictur~s j yet not 'eJ'actly to them, but
only to what' they represent.

14

The rabbis require a present for giving you advice; praymg 101" your dead
friends, &c.

16

,Keep the Sabbaths after forenoOll
service is ·ovpr, by being gay an,d merry,
and going to the theatres, &c.

17
Christ will receive those who make
themselves holy before they come, 'that
is) who recommend themselves to him by
their works, and their fidelity to the
Church.
.
I;,.
. 18
It i~ )a\Yful. togl!lt ,a liapt.izjlq., man,
wOlllatt, or ;child to 9-eatj:t, if they reno~~nc'e the true Chl~ch.
l "
.
.There is no salvati~n out of-the Church
of'Romo.

On the Evening of the Day of Atone:"
ment, Jews must pray to the Shecinah
in the moon, yet not as ifto tue moon.

13

'

Pilgrimages to the tombs of rabbis,
such as Marona, .and to the Holy Land,
and offering prayer at the stones of the
Temple wall, are acts of high merit.

14
Adore the Torah-kiss it, and yet not
as if it were anything itself, but on pretence of adoring the Givei' of it.

15
Read much of the La\y, a,ndthe Histories, and the Psalms, little of the Prophets. If any read much of the Scripture, he is an Epi9urus, that is, a heretic
or infidel; but if he study much of
the Talmud, this is meritorious.
16
Keep the Sabbaths, when not occupied
in synagogue worship, by eating and
drinking more than usual that day, taking three meals, and by walking about
in gaiety, and calling on each other.

17
It is not with pardon that Mes~iah
has to do. He is to reward' his faithful
people, who are pardoned 'already by
their alms, fasts, and prayers.

18
It is right to persecut,e, \w~I). to aea~!J.,
any Jew {vho "becomes a Christian"

19
" Heretics ·and Epicureans go down
to hell and are judged for ever."

1f
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'J'lVE' BARLEY LOAVES.

Such, is a specimen of the coincidence between the doctrines of 'J udnism and,thoso
of Popery, and the iIJstanc~s could easily be multiplied, proving to a demonstration
that both systems proceed from the Father of lies, the great adversary of Christ, and
of' the, souls of,men Of'the great mass of' the deluded people under both systems: it
may; truly be said, " God has sent them strong delusion that they should believe a' He,"
while their priests and rulers subject themselves to that sentence from the lips of
Christ-" Woe unto you, Scribes. and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye shut up the kingdom of heaven against men; for ye neither go in yourselves, neither suffer ye them
that ,are entering to, go in;"
'

FIVE BARLEY LOAVES AND
JOHN VI.

TWO
O.

SMALL

FISHES.
I

is the gospel-such the truth as it is in Jesus, "The natural man
iinderstandeth 'not the things of the Spirit of God, for they are foolishness (not truth) unto him." Hence in Jesus, being" despised and
reject'ed of men,!" the prophetic delineation of 'him, that" there is no
form or comeliness tHat we should de~ite him," is confirmed, whilst the
soul; a wakened t~ a sense of spiritual destitution exclaims, "He is the
'{airest among ten thousand, and altogether lovely."
,The ,disciple who first mentioned, the barley loaves to our Saviour
mistrustfully added, "but what are they amongst so many?" Just
so does the unrenewed heart; ignorant that" the word of God," which
ljve!h,and abideth 'for' ever, is the means w1)ereby sinnE<rs are converted
and brought! nigh -to God; it has no conception of. the miraculous power
of that word, 'and turns aside to its own destruction, unable and
¥m~i,lling to accord the spiritual truth wh.at is readily accor,ded to the
first principles of natural con,science,' the whole being em~odied in the
seed, or first emanating principle-consequently the increase in or by
the use., Thus it was by the distribution amongst the multitude, that
tlle'miraculous power of Jesus was made manifest'to them, for when
all had eaten and were filled, twelve baskets are required to gather in
the fragments with, whilst five tho,usand have been henefitted. So
with that heavenly bread, the Dord .Jesus, as he is made'known and,
received by fa:ith there is a blessed increase, foreach disciple' can testify'
that "in the Lord there is righteousne~s and, strength," and is a living
witness that there is a: life in tne word of God, which shall abide, and
lilessedly increase, till the whole family of God be brought home to
live with him in glory.
,
.
. 'We tead that "'the passover, a .fea~t' o~ the Jews.. was nigh at hand,"
and here was the antitypical Lamb ~aki~g an abundant provis~on for,
the ~efreshment of so great a multitude, only" five barley loaves, and
tWd small fishes."
Simple elements, but in hjg.almighty hand,' display'in1g the' character' of truth, possessing the elements of iIIimit'ablJ
increase, and increasing by the distribution and 'participation. Oh,
w.hJlt a passover is at hand, when Jesus takes compassion upon,th~ soul,
and draws by the cords of divineJjlove, whether that be through a desire
to hear his preaching, or to see his miracles, either of which are as the
SUC!f
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shell to the kernel-necessary in itself for 'the .end designed, and to sit
down by his direction to partake ot' the portion provided for ,them.
Then is it found that" the entrance of his word giveth life," and in
receiving at his gracious hands that food which is " eternal life," we
do truly receive Him" into the heart by faith," who has been" given:'
by the will of God the Fatherj by, the finished work of God the Son,
and by. the saving knowledge imparted by God the Holy Ghost, "for
the life of the world;" for the bread of God is he th:it 'cometh' down
from God. Anq our adorable Immanuel,declared, "I am that bread
of life;" and again, "He that eateth me, even he shall live by me."
Such are indeed blessed, and shall sit down at the marriage supper of
the Lamb, where, removed from the field· of nature, they sit down with
him upon his throne, he having said before'his departure, "t go to
prepare a place for you," and" I will come again and receive you to
myself, that where I am there ye may be also." Come, Lord Jesus,
I
come quickly.
Notice, further, the freeness of the gospel feast. Jesus bid the
multitude sit down; they had no preparation to make; the food was
provided by the Master of assemblies, and it was but for them to
pai'take. So is it' at the gospel table; without ,money and without
price is the encouragement which accompanies the invitation. W~ere.
soeye,r the.blessing i~ communicated, of a hungering an!i thirsting after
righteousness, the Scripture further declares that such shall be filled~
The multitude did not question their want of such a repas't, nor do we
fina that they questioned Jesus' ..ability to supply them, neither d~ such
as are commanded by the covenant love of God to sit down and receive
at, the hand of Jesus that pre~d and',wine which he says are'his,flesh
and blood, and which to the spiritual wants of the soul are meat and
drink indeed. Nor is there anything to purchase wherewith to spread
the 'board, for Christ p~dvldes the f\last, and the redeemed multitude
being destitute souls, he having, all power both in heaven and in eat:th,
gives the appetite, and then graciously says, "Eat, 0 friends; drink;
yea, drink abundantly, 0 beloved;" for, saith the Lord, " I wiU cause
him that is athirst to1drink of the water of, the fountain of life." A
highly-favoured soul, whom, ~.~ Je~us loved," said in the spirit o'f inspiration, " In him was life, a~d the life was the light of men."
,
With what compassionate mercy has the .will of G9d the Father
designed the gospel feast! With -what endearing tenderness has the
love of Jesus been manifest in' the gracious promise, "He that eateth
me, even -IHe shall live by me." ,And with no less suited grace do.es
the Holy Spirit reveal Jesus as,our lif~, by awakening the soul dead in
trespasses and sins, to a sense of spiritual destitution, an~ the willingness in the heart of Jesus, to save all that come unto GQjl by Him, h~
ever living to make intercession for them, with his blessed adapta;tion
to the :\York of salvation, b\ling ",Immanuel, G-od with us," or ill one
nature. Oh for an increased manifestation of that simple; ye,t unfathomable declaration of truth, "I am that bread of life,"
I " ,
" 'iI
" ,,'
"
' ,
• ,A P'HILLIl'PIAN.
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To the Edl!pr of the Gospel Magazine.

DEAR Sll~,

/'

I send you an extract from a letter of the, Rev John Benidge,
dat'ed 1769. I had oftenhear.d of this aC.count Qfthe Lord's dealings
'\vith his' soul) and therefore perhaps some of the readers of the" Gospel
Magazine" may be as much gratified and refreshed as I have been by
the'reading of it. The language is certainly peculiar, but highly
descriptive of the 'l\!lturaLorigimHity of this distinguished minister of
the gospel, whose labours,were so abundantly owned and blessed by
the Lord, of the harvest., May it please the great 'Shepherd to raise
up, ano send forth many such itinerant servants, and open to them
effectual doors, for the prea~hing of Christ's gospel. Believ~ me, in
the ponds of -the everlasting covenant, your faithful friend, and fellowlabourer ij} the ministry,

J. W. Go WRING.

Stockwell.',

Hitherto I had been kept a stranger to the liv'cry which my Master
gives his servants to wear, only I knew he had many rarities, such a~
diamonds an<;l pearls, in plenty to dispose of., Accordingly, I haq
.begged a bracelet of him, a necklace, all ean'ing, a nose-bob, and many
other pretty things, which he. readily parted with, being of a generous
,apd n,oblt;., nature. Anll 'will .it not amaze i you to hear,-I 'had the
vanity to :filj: these ornall}en~s on my ola rags, intending thereby to
make up a brisk suit to appear at court in? Well; to be sure, one day,
whilst I was b\Jsy mending my rags, and pasting on my pearls, ill
comes the Master, and giving me a sudden gripe, which went to my
,very hea~t, he said in an anglftone, I'Varlet'; follow me." I arose
and followed trembling, whilst he led me to the Honse, of Correction,
where, hilving qrst made my feet fast ill the stocks, and stripped off
,ny ornaments, he, then took 'up his nine-tailed ,rod, and laid l1pon
lue very stoutly. I roared for mercy, but he declared he would. nQt
lay asi~e his rod till' he had scourged every rag off my back. And
inde~d, Madam, he was as good as his word. Think theh how confounded' I must have been' to stand before my Master naked, and
espe~i~ny wllen I now saw ,myself a Zip'porah, with an Ethiopian skin,
which the r~gs had concealed f~olll,l me before. 1"01' awhile I kept upon'
m'y legs',', yet overwhelUled' with shame, till at length, being choked
also witli the dust and stench that came out of the rags ill tile beating,
~ fell dowr: at, my Master's feet, 1iid \'Vert, Imniediately the rod dropped
from'his h~nd, hj~ countenance .softened', and with a sweet voice he bid
me look ~p.
dicl so, 'an~, t~eh got \he first sight of his priestly robe,
tile, ~~~!pen,t o~ sal,v~t'ion.
lPadam, it \'vas a lovely sight! A
cqarlljnng robe, reaclnng from <th,e shpl11ders daw!! t'O the feet, well
adapted forco~,ering arid defbic'e; yea: excellent for beauty, and for
gIOI:Y also. "HIHe, prod'igal' Jack,'" said; he with' a smi'le,' ,,' put this
robe on thy back, and theil thou mayst Come to court, lind shame ail
angel. It was wI'ought with my own hand, andYdyed \Vith my own
bloga; wear it, aha1rememoer'me:" I thanked, hill~, liild bowed. .Butt
I must tell you, madam, altHough I do not'ask you to be a confident !.
when ¥ly Master openerl his robe, he gave me a hasty glance of his
person; it was so divinely sweet and glorious, and withal so condescendingly humane, that I felt quite in love with him."
i,
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'Ho.w'bl~ssed,

oh! ho~ blessed, to ac~~~~l~dg~:A>l)Lor~,~s ~!lI~~ad,l)I',
Is It no,t, my beloved brethren arid slste~s III tre Lqrd, ,to s~e; 41m go
forth iil th'e ~ m'ajestv'aild I"strength
of' 'his'love
? 'Wnat
'most 'glorious
(
,
1""
. " , ~',.
. ..1,
'
sb;ng lS thlS,L, H(j~. poor are, man's" ,PFo.ductJOl'%' u,na~ns~~q by
Jlinovah's 'Spirit' Wtiat(>'xalted feelings oTsubmis~i(,m,and gl;atitlj'de,!
How lilCely is the whole transaction, 's~t forth" frqlil the. very, leadJug
dut of Egypt,step,by step', as it IYere, to th\l safe landing' on theo,ulel',
side ;-lhe glorious triul1lllhant safety of God's ai'my, and the awf!ll
destj·Ji'ctioh of the enemies pf the Lord. Yet rOQre blessedl v,do' God's
belovl.)d feel their glorious )iberty, from theenthralIing's'nar~s
S'atan, the bewitching allurFnents 9f the world; t,he ,ev~ry mO~lellt
rising'lusts within-all these dlUi'e theln troubles innumerable~ ~~il}"
in the'midst of these all the dear, tried, tro'ubled children of G'od know,
,,,hen ied by the Glorious Leader, my, Lprd . shall perf~rm,ihe, gp~d
work He has begun. Fa,ithfuln~$~, dil;ine' faithfu!ne~s? ~s ,plljqgl:'q.
thereU1:i~o, for," Not any shall pluck them, out of Jesus l),jtnq,:, of
w~om th~F,ather ha~ give~ Him, none sh~lI ,be lost; thl:l)' hav.~ i ~~<t
etenial, kept by Alm.lg~}~y nwer and love." Irl the 13th v\lr~~, oft~l~
chapter; it,is. said/, ".'l~h6u !,n thy m!erc~ ha~t; l~d }orth ,!he pe9ple f
Whom thou hast retleemed, and oast gUided th'1m Jll thy Slfeng!h,to
thy holy habitation." ,'fl~ theformer.'part 'o,f this ;song"yv~ fOI~n~,th~~
it ",,:'as addressed to the Jehov:rh~' Yes,' in' mer'cy the ):,ord)~d t~Iem ;
and what" is there that he doet~ for hi~de,ar people, b~t,it .i,~ in,ni~I:CiY ?
None but the Allliighty coul4 deliver the People o~~ of. the,l?~)J}dag.eill
which they were ih Egypt,' under the ,powl(f:of,so ~,ig9tY; a,}.\ing~
supported ~y snch an,. ImmenSe, 'army! But ah)all, ~um,an.p,o""e~.
and mightis'pb~erhissin 'delivering God's 'pe,oHle ont of their en\lmy'll
haild~. "fhe A'lmightt blast' pHfprmeth 'wo'naefs: The p~w~r; ~f,:t,he
:pern~l-He al?rie is the~~ill'~C ?f,. ~he, ~ff~ftual,. q~l;iv;eY~ll(;e. ~n)4~\,¥
s,~lv~tlO,n; and JIl l~.e eter~)ty
h:~ ~6yer~l&n :\1'111, ~'He ~ath:IJIe,~q.y
upon ..w hom ~I~, w;I1~. hav~me.rcy,. Roma;I)~ lX., ¥ere, ~nd\led; 'l:~
sov.erelgnty'dlsplaye1l--:-that sove,fm,gnty, agall)st whlc\l the. po!sl)ero§'
of 'theeartli 'vilinly .striv'e':""''WJlichl,'riIel;e iprofe,~spi's . ~ckrow,ledgll,,;!!~q
as 'ofttln deny in the same breath. ':Yet, nere is tHe blessed-rmost
'qle~s~~~f?~hd:atioh of' ,the ; i:l~lieyer' Si ~liss"'~eie." \n<!~'ed,' is . that
soyer~!gn Wilt ?f .~hef~ol'd,1~splayed,. which \ije, by ,p~s ~llghty, poW-ef.J
exel'Clses towards t~e cr~?~~res, of; the e\ll'th; lI!' ,fon1l1n~ t~efll " Y.~~Il.1~
of honour or of dIshonour ;" an~ who can say ]1nto Him,--"What
doest thou?" The Lord being thus set forth ,iQ. th,~ chaJ'acter of Father,
compare Romans ix. with Jd<hl~ ,~v1i,; we" ~han see that he thus, in
bis boundless mercYl' gav~ ~pnto '\li~ Sqn ,Io/·6flt was his pwn, for
in John xvii. 9, Jesu,s ,Si\~Q, :,' J pr:fy,fol' #ll~m; I pray riot for the
world, but for them whom thou hast given me, for they are thine, and
.,'
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all mine are thine, and I am glorified in them." Blessed unioll, gIo""
rious onene~s of the redeemed of the Lord, with Him who is the Lord
of life and glory.
Jesus, then, ackno,wledges them as his own, however sinful they are
by nature, and being glorified in them. He i~ beautifully set forth as
the Leader of his people. Not that I would in a~y wise separate the
glorious persons in the Trinity, for they are one, but in their different
chlj,rac;ters or persons they hi!ve each, taken upon the!llselves a glorious
}lart .i{the salvation of the, elect, and clearly shown that what the
Fatheli' willeth the Son willeth. Were the personalities of the Godhead,
and the work 1~l\ich each have undertaken in the salvatioll of God's
peopll;J; better' u'hderstood by them, I beli~l~e there wpuld be less cause
'
for.the, rijariy ell'or~ that are contiuually arising among them..
, Consider, Iny dear brethren, the interest Jesus has in them and i~
their's'alya'\ion. They, are mine-his own-part of himself-bone 0,£
his borie: bloon of his blood. H, He took not,dpon him the nature of
,angels,' lhit of the seed of Abraham." Is this oneness with the dear
Christ sweet to thee, dear to thee, mv oft-tried brothel', my fellowpilgrim!' Remember moreover,," In ~1I their, in all thy affliction, h~
has been, he still is afflicted. Nut a temptation but he kno~eth it
and feeleth it." Oh,' what a 'lIjel'cy, my heart oft can and doe~ saY"
ili review :of this mercy, "Bless the Lord, 0 my soul"--:to lHll'e a
friend who feels for me, who knoweth all> my sO,rrows and my el'ery
trial, ahd to whom I can so freely tell all, yea 'all ,things concerning.
1i1e ahd rni'ne.' He came into the world to fulfil the work of covenant
Io've; in ,that 'col'enaut he undertook to '~ave hi~ people, for when
tliere was no' man, he said, "Lo ! I come to do all thy wiIl, 0 my.
'God." Set apai,t from eternity to atone divine justice for all the sins
of t~e elec,t,'lJesus" their great. security, sanctified, devoted him~elf,
and by one' c;i~'eriilg for ever perfecteel t,hem that are sanctified, for th~
Father's 'wit] was even their sanctification. (See Hebrews i. throughout.) Jesus,'as the surety of his people, 'and theil~ great and glorious
Le'adeI'; actually q'id satisfY; all the dil'ine justice, fulfilled all the
'righteoiiiiness of the law, became a' curse, became sin for ,them. He
\vl\o, knew no sin!, 'Truly here is an ol'el:whelming. tr'uth, and indeed
" Grea~ is the mystety of gudliness." The Fatber was satisfied j all
was finished, a~d Jesus, as the leader of his people, overcame' all hi1!
and, our' tmemies. •Glorious onenesS! He triulppt1ed orer h,elf and
death, brok~ the bars of the grave' asunder; tram'pled sin and Satan
under his feet, ~atisfied and restored the justice of God's holy law"apd
entered victoriously into heaven. The ev;erlastjng doors triumph~ntly
opened for the all-conquering King.' ,Heaven rejoiced; hell 'groaned;
Gdd's 'pe~ple are' saved; theii-Leader' is ~'ntei'ed ,into glory, seatell
at the right, hand of the Father. Hallelujah! ,Hallelujah! We al'e
sav!!d-eternally
saved! Well might Toplady sing,
,
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.. 'Fhe'terrors of law and of Goii,'
With me can have nothing to do;
My Saviour's obedience and blood,
Hide all my transgressions fro~ view.»
.
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Jehovah the Spirit does not less sh,are in the glory of the salvatioti.
of his adopted ones. It)s said in the text, "Thou hast led forth," o~
more 'literally" gui'ded the people." Now, wh~re is the \vork of the
Hory Spirit? V ~ry diversified indeed. But among others, ",H~
shall take of the 'things of mine," said Jesu's, "and show them unto
you." And how? By'leading them into all truth-guiding them
his
counsel. It is thl'ls the Holy Spirit performeth his, work-by his
Almighty power, compelling them to come, convincing them of sin by
the holy law. Oft-Oh, what obstinate resistance, wh,at awful rebellion-full, of Pharisaical free-will-they a~'e 'deterirliiled-resolved
never to nelieve these free-grace doctrin'es-and even aJtenvards, when
the Lord leads t'hem, step by step, sho" ing them the awfnl depravity
within, ant! teaching them that it is impossible for them to do any
saving work. They spurn~they kick-they refuse-going 011 to rebel
against the glorious Uuth of free sovere!gn grace. Long-very longthey often cling to the mother of harlots, and want to draw back to the
flesh pots qf Egypt-long for, and trust in all the law works. But the
Holy Spirit having taken tbemin hand as sheep of the flock, he will
lead, guide, and bring them, notwithstanding all their vain attempts,
stripping them gradu'ally of self in every shape, and leading them to
the haven of everlasting rest, the city of habitation,-comforting theJt
and upholding them as they are travelling on, and will not let
them go.
' " ',.
'
"
And now, who are this people? Who? A peculiar people, chosen,
redeemed, and adopted; chosen as the objects of God's peculiat·
favour. That there is such a people, none who really believe in the
Scriptures, can deny. But it is one, thing to believ~ this, and a~other
to know I am one 'of them. H is dearly set forth from ~eil. -iii. 16;
thl'on~ho'ut all the word, of God. In the first ,Promise of 'the Sa'vil?'ur,
the Lord himself makr.s the distinction'there between" t'he'seed df the
wOlIlan amI the seed of Satan, setting forth that continual \'varfai'e
between Christ's seed and Satan's seed; and soon after, in the first
children of our first parents, is seen the astonishing differen~e: God,
in sovereign love, accepts Abel's offering, and 'refuses Cain's, followed
by the outbllrsting i;r. S~tan's work in Satan's seed'-murder-for ,he'
was a murdert:r from the beginning; and they do indeed the will 'of'
their Father. Before the flood the seed or sons of God ·are distin-"
guished from the sons and daughters of man (Gen. vi. 2). Noah alone
1V-aB safely shut in, with his family, whilst all the rest were lost.
Abraltam enjoyed the particUlar favour 'as the friend of God. lsaae
was the Son of promi~e, whilst ,Isltmael, son of, the same father, was
but the son of ,the bondwoman" Esau God hated, but he loved Jahob.
And the people spoken of in this chapter. though called a hard-hearted
and stiff-necked people, we find to have b.een under the peculiar notice
of God, and mentioned as "~my people," and as being under .the kin
peculiar, notice of God...:...cyea, under his paternal protection. "T haVe
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seen the afflictions of my people," llaith the Lont ·to Moses, ".I know
their sorrows." Now, ,look at' t·heir charactel~-fallen-seed of Adam
-sinful flesh~rebellious--none (loi'iJg good', no; not one. And yet,
Oh, wonders of gt:iLce to God belong. Chosen in Christ ere the world
was ,; red,eemed in and ,by mm, drawn by the gracious Spirit, heing
sanctifi'ed by God the Father, and preserved in Chris~ Jesus, the Spiri~
dwelling in them. Cords of love around-everlasting arms undemeath
them: 1'rue, they are full of doubts and fe:ars, the flesh_will keep up
and work within them .sin ; but, glory be to the Lora, "'thongl1 black,
yet cO!l!ely," the Spirit fig.hting against Hie flesh, they finally come off
more than conquerors through Him that loved them. In all their
troubles they are led to the footstool of Jesus, and kept there by
precious faith. Jesus will present them unto himself, ,a church without
a 'Yriilkle 01' a spot, or any such thing.
.
•
May we be looking up~ards. He who has hitherto guided us is
faithful, and hO'Yever oft-tried in every way, yet He who has holpery
will help. Mar. we adore the wondrous grace of Jehovah in leading,
guiding us la11 the way through, and who, ~hen we' walk through the
valley of the shadow of death, will be ou'r support and strength,
,
"
AN OLD PILGRIM.
Bir1~il!g.ham, December, 1847.

"A FRIEND LOVETH AT ALL TIMES."
P··ROV. XVII.

17.

OF 'Yhom speake,th the wise man? J Whither shail we turn to behold

the Friend he describes? Let us search throughout the habita,ble
glo,be, and travers.e earth's wide domain. .Ah! .·fruitless will be our
labour; in, vain shall we ·strive to discover a Friend who" loveth at
al( (imef." True, there are close and endear:ing friendships here below.
We may, have friends' who love us in the Lord, and to whom we are
uI\ited by a bOnd O! heaven1s own weaving, which nought can finaHy
sljlver. Bl).t ,do even these tove at "aU times.?" Is tlot causeless
offl1nce sometimes taken, and when we have given any ·real ground fop
complaint, do we not-find that however the principle pf Chfistian love
. I~ay p~event the'ir utterly forsaking our s.0ciety., yet there is often a
shyness and constrairit which tells us that the, heart feels not tow,ards
us as it .was wont-., But to go further.. Let· us nqt only suppose our~
selves to have given just reason for displeasure,to our ,most faithful
Christian friend, but to have scorned al1.the tender means he may ,have
adopted to conNince us of our error~sh.nnned his presence-slighted
his cOlJ.nsel-and manifested an utter 'cckntempt 'and disregard for ·him.
Would he, with undiminished' affection, cbntinue ,to love us the1l? Nay,
let us put the question!to ourselVes, and inquire whether'our hearts

'.
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~(Juld gioW' with tl).e,<8arne ~erv.ol;lr towar,dsany -on,~' who had thus'dea}t
with us? But not to 'mention tbo,se vario{is other vaCiillj.tions to,w.hich.
all human friepdship must be liablfi',
that ~reatur~ tPutabpf~y,;Which'
must necessarily characterize and ,often, render ,nugatory ,It,S ,.rpo!'t
sincere apd ,argent ~fforts, let us prpcee? to ·the contemplati~n .of, that'
wondrous Friend who alone "loveth at all times." ,Th!J l'J;riune:
Jehovah is this Friend. Father, Son, and Spirit, each ,regard the
church with equal love, ~nd 'ha~e respectively manifeste~ the~r e~~e~tj;tt
~mt;ness, interest, and delight in theeverla~ting covenant, into which
from etei-nity th~y co,njointly entered.· Each Pers.o.n of the ,~acr!ld,
Three sustains a part)t:J. the council of p'eace, and the 'Yo~k ,of'. each is
indispenslj.bly, pecessary to the sal.vation of every chosen \v~~sel of
JI,lercy. The love of the ,Father; is displayeq in his. el~p.tion of the
, church in Christ. The love of the Son shines forth in his redemption
of all whom the Father hath given ·him., The love, pf the Holy
Ghost is exhibited by the effectual working of his'powe);)p qaljin,g,
regen.erating, and leading to Jes\ls all the,'members ,of,his my~tical'
body. It is impprtant ever to bear this in mind. .But inasmuch a;;i,t has pJease<J, Jehovah to make every manifestation of his love te the,
church; in and through the eternal,. Son, so 'that "N P man. :hath. ,see,n
God at any time," either in his acts of creation or in the outgo.ings of)
his grace, but "the only begotten Son, who is in the bosoJ:I} ·of.the
Father, he hath declared, him." We will consider the.se worcls of
SoloUJon as. 'having ,reference, to Jes,us' the G~d-m~n, and proc,~ed to:·
examine, by the light of Sc~ip,ture"the gr,eat. lov~ W4el~\)w.itll He.
loved us, thus proving himself the Friend who "lovoCth !'at "all

or.

times~~'
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1. Jesus loved his people, before d,me: beg~n. Yes, in,.eternity from,
the beginning
ever, the earth, was"His delights' wer~ with the "sons
Qf m'en, a~q althpugh he forekne)¥ his 'chur~h ~ould, f\lll intf,l R-eep,
transgressIOn, and fores,aw how low eash of .hlS 'Pe~),ple ~oulr,l ;Qe 'sun·~
in sin and pollution, yet he lOved t1)em and determined ,to save ,them.,
Thus, ~e pe,rceiye, that e,xpansive' as' seelfled' the" d~Glar~tion ,Q{. th~.
Proverb, it neverth~less fails, to ,exhib,it the binmd].e~s love 9f 9,u.r 1\h.'
niighty F~iend, the date of which m1;1st"be traced ';back ere time, h~cl ,a;
Qeginning~. and is co"val Q1)ly with the,days of eterni.fy.,
.
, 2. Jesus manifested his lov.e at the. time of his inyarnatibn., V ~:t:ily"
~e took n~t hold of. the nature of ~ngels, ,blJ:t of the see,d of ,Abr/.lhagl,
condescendIng to be partake,r ,of ,opr humamty, and thus fi,tting him~
self to become our }{insman-Red~emer, hflving a right to restore the,
forfeited iilheritanc.e. N9W, God was' ir)ani,fested in the f1esp, the loy,e
of the Trini~y..was embodied and m~de visible in the perso).1 9f ~Hm
who is the " brightness of the Father's glory and the e;xpress image of'
his person," so that '" :'Ybosqe~er hath .s\leJ:;l ":Christ-Hi~ lov,~:-His,
tenderness-His grflce~hath ,seen ~he Fatp~r~ Thus was"dw e~l.lj:"n:al
pUl'posec;:>f the. covenan(acoompl'ished w;hen out of ,Bethlyhem. I' :He '
daIbe forth/ "w~ose go,ings forth tow(lrd,s rhis chur,ch," have ,b,cen fwm
':!~ old, frolp everJastil)g. ~nd ~n watyhing the, path of the M!lll ,of
Sorrows auriJ;lg his pilgrimage 01} this sin-~tll,ined earth, ho,w:nw;c4:;0f;
his 19ve ca~ 'Ye'tra~e,1, ~urely here,.is the Fr,iend "who 10veth;,at'~U;
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,
times!" Btlhold him fulfilling every requirement' of the' law in our
place and stead, for 'he was strictly "under the law" as a Covenant of
works, and his wllo'le 'life, as well as his de~th, w~s vicarious. Yes;_
for us he obeyed the law; for us he endll~ed:, its curse. "Many
waters .could not quench his love, neither could the waterfloods drown
it," and whe'n we fofJow him to the cross, Oh! how marvellously was
his 'love displayed at tllat "time." What intensity of love burnt
within his breast towards his church. His la,st words testify what was
nearest his heart during those hours of un,told agopy. , Yes;, the
re,dECmptjon of his people engr9ssed his whole soul; and his latejt
ac'cents told of t,heir complete salvation and inviolable security. Jesus
cried with a loud. vQic.e, "It is finislted," and gave up. th.e ghost."
.. 1:hus hy on~' offering hath he perfected for ever them that are sane:
tified."
/' '
,
'
's. Jesus loves his pe~.ple dl1r.ing the time of unregeneracy.
Even when they are sinning against him, and that often with a high
hand, yet unknown to them his, eye of love is watching over them:
He has purposes of mercy towards them, and having been from eternity "sanctified bv God the Father," they are now" preserved in
Christ Jesus," till the ho~r arrives for their being "called"by the
eternal Spirit.
,
4. Jesus loves his .people in the tiIrle of co.nversion. "
Behold, now is the especial "time of love!" Now, the set time
is come to'reveal to the uncon,scious sipner ,somewhat of that infinity
of grace which was "give,ll, him in Christ Jesus before the world
began:'" "Wh'om he 'did predestinate, them he also called." . JesuS'
passes by, sees him," dead in trespasses /lnd sins" ~cast ,out like the'
helpless infant (Ezek, xvi.), and with a look 01 tenderest compassion,
and a voifle of Omnipotent powllr, he exclaims, "Live!" The H,oly
Spirit d~scends, puts fortp. his' quickening invincible energy, broods'
over this chaos of, darkne'~s and \loufusion, and immediately there is
light and l~fe '! _ J\. new, a divine life is communicated, and this an
irnperishable life, but not in the, ~reature's own keeping; it is " hid
with Christ in God." Now, the favoured subject of grace is brought
down to the valley of humiliation, and ,being taught the deep iniquity
and d~sperat,e wicke9ness of, his heart, he," groan,s being burdened."
Blit the blessed Comforter reveals to him Jesus, and causes him to
look upon him wl:lom he hath pierced, and while thus looking, the
penitent .. inou~ns" afresh, and with a more pungent sorrow. But
again the Spirit reveals the all-sufficiency of Christ's atonement,
displays the infinite efficacy of his precious blood, and shows the
reviving mourner th~t thus his iniquity is forgiven, and his sin covered.
Then discovers to him tpe wondrous truth that. qy virtue, of eternal
union with Jesus, his, living head, he is entitled, to all the rights and
privi~ges of Sonship, having been predestinated thereto from ever-'
lasting, aceording, t9 the good pleasure of, the Father's wiP, who hath
made him accepted in the Belo\'ed. Now, ,these words thl'i1J through
his inmost soul, " I have l,oved thee with an ev.e,r]asting love, therejqre
with ldving-kindnes's have I, drawn' thee.", And being ~h;)s, drawn'
'''ith bands of love, and called wi'th a holy calling, he coin'es up Ollt'
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,of .t~e wilderness, leaping on his Belayed, a~d. excl,aiming, " H~ is
the chiefest among tel~ thousand·, yea, the altogf!ther lovely. This is
da:ughters of Israel !"
my Beloved, and this is my Friend,
5. Jesus 10,ves his people in the time of b,acksliding.
Ah! the fervour of their "first love." does not always continue j
too often it waxes c::old, and they wander from their Lord, seeking
forbidde~ paths and perversely straying out of the narrow way.
And
those who, through God's restraining grace, have been kept, from
openly dishonouring that holy name whereby they. are called, yet are
all. conscious of heart-idolrtt·ry, and are frequently found forsaking
"the Fountain 'of living water~, and hewing out for. themselve.s
cisterne-broken cisterns that can hold no water." And can it be
that Jesus loves them t/ien? Yes j nothing can alienate his love.
His et.ernal choice of them vv:as entirely irresp<!ctive of aq.y thing in
them, and solely the result of his ·sovereign wiH, and theref6i'e not all
their way:-vardlless and rebellion can alter his purpose of mercy,
change his fixed resolve' to save them.

l\

°

or.

," Theirlove through
' .many changes goes,
His love no variation knows,"

~

When dead in sin bis v<;lice, of power quickened th~m:. :The Almighty
Shepherd went after his, sheep, soU;ght them out. hro~grt t1}em. into
his fold. and made them willing to follow him and listen to his call-, or
they would never have sought him or desired his grace•• And in aV
their future wanderings he fol\o~s them, and tQ-is is the lang1!age ~f
-his heart, "And my people are beut to backsliding· fr?m me j h0'Y
shflll I give thee up, Ephraim? How .shall I d.eliver thee, Isr~el?
Mine heart is turned within me, my repentings ::'Ire kin'dled together.
I will not execute the fierceness of mine anger. I will not return
to destroy Ephraim, for I am God and not man.
I knew that
thou wouldest deal' very treau/iel·ous!.U ;'nevertheless I will remember my covenant with thee in the days of thy youth. and Twill
establish unto thee ·an everlasting covenant. 0, Israel, return unto
the Lord thy God." True, He often visits their transgression with
the rod, and their sin with scourges, hedges up their way with thorns,
hides his face from them,. saying, ":I will go' and return unto my place
till they acknowledge their offence. ,.' And most gracious is this
fatherly correction, for notwithstanding tbe hidings of his face, he is
with them, and loves them still. But, they must be made to feel tha.t
it is il1deed an evil and a bitter thing to sin against su;ch a Sa~iohr;j'
and, oh! never dqes' the renewed soul so loathe and abhor ~ sin, and
desire to forsake all iniquity, as when it can realize that, amidst.aIl its
ingratitude and pollution, the love of Je'sus still endures'. Th~t' Jesu's
should love at this" time," oh! ·this melts, subdues" overpo~ers the
returning wanderer, while in broken i1c,c<jnts he sobs forth, "Who is ~
God like unto thee, that pardoneth iniquity and passeth by the transgression of the remnant of his heritage? He retaineth not his anger
for ever, because he, del,ighteth' in, mercy." He restoreth my soul.
He is " a Friend who loveth
at all times! ,. .
,, ,
•
l: '
'I .
6, Jesus will love hIS people. w~en time shall be no longer.
I J
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Jonn telis US that" Jesus haVIng loved his own which'were)n' the
world', he loved them unto the end." . Yes, to the end 'of his life on
earth he displayed :the deep love of hi's heart. towards his chosen !lis'ciples, and through their mortal pilgrimage of fiery triillhe upheld·'and
'sustained them. And to the present moment he 'is equally watchful,
tender, caniful' over each of his redeemed ones; He supports; i
affliction, and proves himself the" Brother born for adversity," guides
them in difficulty, succours them in temptation, and shields them from
the fiery darts of their great enemy, watches over them in sickness\
sustains them in death, bears them on eagle's wings, and, brings them
to himself! In a word, he loves at "all times." Yea, his love
extends beyond time, and will always be everlasting love. Who can
comprehend its length and breadth, its depth and height? It passeth
knowledge.
Measure the love of the Father towards his well-beloved Son, and
then attempt to fathom the love of Jehovah to his church, for 'it is
equal in nature and in degree, as Jesus addressing the Father (John
vii. 23), says, " Thou hast loved them as thou hf!.qt loved me." It is
infinite love, boundless in extent, inconceivable, unfathomable! It
was.frqm everlasting, and it .will be to everlasting, the, same. Jehovah
loved his elect in et/eruity because it was tile good pleasure of His
will. He loved them because he would love them, beheld in Jesus
their fIead, they wer,e,ever precious in his, sight. 'This love bas known
no variableness o~ sh!ldow of change, and' it must ever remain immutably the same. Behold, then, the love of Jehovah-Jeslls! Is not
this the" Friend who loveth at all times ?"
StonellOuse, Dec. 23, 1847.
C. C.

8fJl'(1)~tatl, 3Ltf~pbtl5'e~+
" In essentials, unity-j'n n1ln-essentials, liberty-in all things, charity.f'-Old Gospfl
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Magazine Motto,'

To the Bditor qf t1ik 'Goape'l Mltgazzn·e.
'DEAR BROTHER,',

,

"

Your present position' having causE;d n'lih y demurs and surmises
amopg, your Dissenting brethren" I cannot forbElar sending you a
testimony which I have receiVed frotn "one deE1ply taught in ~h~ trllth
a$ it is in Jesu'$. As it was, .not written for puqlicity, I hope th'e
w'riter will forgive me for tritllscribing; and requesting you to give it
a place in your Maga~ine,
'.
Believe me, 'in 'the bonds which 'nothing clm loosen,
Yours in gospel love,
A RECLUSE.
,
( E.xtra,ct. )
)
.. I,have not yet been ab,le to cut the leaves of the "Gospel, Mag~
zine' for this month (January), and, it usually, eorihiins such precious
things tlmt I feel it a great privation. The dear Editor's pieces"always
I

"

GOSPEL CORRESPONDENCE.

vu

suit me Ulell
I find them precious gems: The" Past Experience"
you mention in tIle December number I particularly enjoyed, aud wa~
constrained to fall on my knees before the Loril,:and bless his dea,J,'
name for his ~eadings, and guidance of hi~ child. Not a word could I
say, nor a murmur have I since felt /l,t the, step ,he has taken, thougIJ
il thorough, Dissenter I am, but his explan,ation is ,u~la1:Jswerable. Oh,'
may the great Head of the church abumlantly 1>Jess his la;bours.
is
unknown personally, but I cordially lo,vc him in the Lord, and feel
great union in spirit to him. I doubt 1)ot but o,ur gracious Ring in
•
Zion has some special work for him tp execute in his name,."

He

, To the Editor o.f the Gospel Magazine.
BEUlvED IN THE LORD,

)

I must cry, Hosannah to God ill ,the highll~t! He hath
delivered my soul from hell, and my feet 'from falling, ana hath put a
song into my mouth, even praise unto our Gud. Truly can I say
with David, " Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, an~ all that is within me bless
his holy name," for I have proved him again and again a faithful and
unchanging Friend, that loveth at all times. He is a promise-making
and a promise-perforrningGoQ. 'fhis I can testify b~' my 'owI1- '.personal experience. At the comme,ncllment of the plesent year, the
Lord gave me the following promise: "Thy shpes shall be iron and
brass, and as thy days so shall thy strength be." I related it to some
frieI)ds, and said, "I shall ,have a rough path;' so I,hllve found it; but
the promise of the Lord 4as nqt failed. Some friend,S thflt were vet
dear to ,me have withdrawn their friendship, ,but the Lord ,has broug4t
me into sweeter nearness to himself, that is in manifestatipn ; if he
has shut one door agains't me in' his'providence, he hiiS opened another,
and s,Ometimes two, in its ,place. Many ~seful ,and profitable ',lesson~
have I been taug~t by what 'has been most mortifying to tlW fle~h.
My idolatrous heart is prone to wander from the God 1 luve, but when
he takes away the idol, and shows himself the substanc,e, then I say,
,- Take my poor heart, and let it be for ever weaned from all but thee.'
For some years I have had the promise that he would give me ,the
desire of my heart. I knew it was from himself by the power with
which it was applied. Many times have 1 pleaded for the fulfilment
of it, now I have reaEzed it, but not in the way tbat I 011ce thought,
but in far th'e best way, for I have -been brought into ,the King:s
Chambers, and have been favoured with a slgh:t of his tPersonal
beauties, and,permitted to drink of the good wine of the ,kipgdom.
'Tis this that rejoic,es ,the heart and Illakes the cO)1ntenancfl to shiI\e.
Does jt not, my b,r.othfl!? I think you ,know '~bat it, is, aria can,
,rejoice with me, ,kno,wlng it is an ,ul1sp,eakaqle fa¥"~)pr tp be walking
with our beloved Lora, imp "in,dulged .tP le~n ~pon pis bosom, 'and
to have an appetite to pa,take of the rich proviSIOn ,that is abundautly
provided for all the family; for be Aath said, "Eat, 0 friends,
K 2
.
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eat abundantly, 0 beloved':' nut I know that many of the :Lol"(]'s
dear people are 110t yet· brought into the hanqueting-house. Many
are upon the tltreshold, and now and then have a peep. through the
casement.' 'Some are· not favoured to approach so far, but like the
dove, can find no rest. The' world has no charms for them; they feel
a love- for the Lord's' people, but dare not speak to them j if they did;
they could not give expression to what they wanted. They groan and
stgh in secret,' Little do they think they are as much beloved of the
Lord as those that can testify of what he hath done for their souls.
But so it is. I am glail to find that this part of the Lord's family
are not disregarded 1:)y you. If it is his will, may you be an instrument to feed the flock of God, and while you are dispensing
the word of life to others, may yonr own soul be fed with the finest
of the wheat; may you drink of the wine on the lees well refined,
being strong in the Lord, giving glory to God, is .the prayer of yours
in Him,

E. H.
qolchester, Nov. 12, 184,7.

<!l7,rtrad£S from 1Ldtrr£S lteuibeb burtng tOt ;Monto.
" In the month of two or three witnesses every word shall be established."

From" S."-" Oh th~t there were more real union amongst the
children 'of God-that the eye being fixed upon the real standing of
',the church in Christ, the little earthly barriers-the separating hedgeS.
I;\S it wer'c":"'migbt, be everlooked!
The corn now grows in man.v
:fields '(as some old writer beautifully observes), but when He, who"is
the owner of them, gathers tne whole produce into· his garner, all will
,be mingled together--':"'no lines of separation known! "
: "From" J. B."-" It tOQ often lJapp~ns tInt' m.en are looking more
at. their own lal:!ours th~n tht1y ,jue' , looking unto Jesus j' in other
words, looking for som.ething t,o glory in, instead of having a single
eye, unto God's glory. Oh, it is a hard lesson tc? learn to be made a
foo~ of j to glory in nothing, but the cross of Chr~st j to be stripped of
good-self.-bad-self-·spiritual-self - learned-self - talented-self-yea,
and foolish..self j for what will hot man glory in short of Christ?"
From" G."-" In all these things 1 have but one Refuge, and that
'blessed One if,! the same which has so often covered me in the day of
battle,' that I carinot b~t hope He will still show me Bill way. All I
really desire to know is, ~m I in the LO/'d's way)l At present 1
cannot' doubt but He has brought me thus far, but for the future I am
'so'mhch afraid of going wrong. What can we do?
, Keep close to me, ye help1ess sheep,
The Shepherd softly cries.' "

'l.,
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From - - . - " I do 'often derive great support'from the hope that
these desires cannot arise from any na;tur.al conviction'; "and God ha,s)
so often m"lde me heavy under his absence, that ,any, secret meltings
at his footstodl are felt to be, from himself! I do indeed often plead
with him that he would' show me his salvation,' that he would show
me his covenant; that a precious sense of sin forgiven might enable
me to 'shelter under the shadow of his wings. You have ,inde~d,
afforded the Christian church a blessed and clear testimony in the paper,
, Nothing to pay,' How rarely is truth even thus stated to the sinner j
and how, it\: these times, do even the family of God 'shrink from sucq
stripping. And yet how certainly is eaeh con~emned sinner brought
, to this alternative, 'If God save me not, 1 perish.' I.feel that some
truths have reached Ine, from inward conviction of their l'eality, ~nd
not from human teaching. Happy shall I be w,hen. one more lesson is
impressed, not only that He is the Sovereign whose right it is to reign,
but that He has chosen me among his elect oneS, upon whom' he has,
mercy because he will have mercy.' "
From" M. R,"-" The longer I live the sweeter is 'free grace to
my soul. No hope in anything save free mercy through Jesus Christ.
The sweetest and most melodious sound communicated to the outwllrd
ear, dies in utter insignificance compared to the joy, the rapturous
delight that thrills through ~he frame at the music of Jesus' lovely
r:ame; and that He clime to' seek 'and to save sinners, .of whom J
am chief."
"
~
From ",H. B,"-" There are some who think that if this peculiaf
point, or that precise view of Divine truth, be not held, the pootsoul
is out of the covenant., The more I am led to consider the subject,
the more I am constrained to avow, that whenever I hear one speak of
his thorough conviction 'that 'in his flesh dwelleth no good tl:lin§{~
thatin himself he is nothing-that he is helpless, powerless, and cries.
as Jonah cried, 'Salyation is of -the Lord,' assuring me that through
the blood and righteousness 6f the Lord -Christ he alone seeks pardorl.
and justification, yet at the same'time does not clearly receive the
doctrines of election or particular redemption, I cannot say, ·'he is n6
l.>rother ip the Lord.' All I Can say to him is, that I trust the Spirit
may open them to him, so that he may receive the comfort contained
in the lll , and that his heart may be fully established."
J

"I
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DEAR '¥R. EDITOR,

I cannot think that the" Shulamite's Crackers," in your December
Number, page 601, are adapted to the nut (1 John iiL 9); . but without criticising large ly .upon his reasoning, I shall merely observe that
it, appears to me that the :positive char'acter of the whole verse must
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preserve, it from such a solution as he has applied; but I· would desIre
to be influenced by a motive similar to the Shulamite, and arise, to
~ssist the tende~-teethed little ones to come at the preciously sweet
kernel the nut contains.'
The apparent contradiction of the" beloved disciple" in this Epistle
waslor a long time too hard for my teeth. " If we say that we have
no sin the truth is not in us" (1: John i. 8) ; and' ,. whosoever is born
of God cannot sin" (1 John iii. 9)•. But the apparent discrepancy
vanished when I was led to see the perfect distinction between the old
and the new man in the regenerate, which, though like mito the iron
and the clay, uniting in the formation of the same member, can never
mingle together.
'
,The old man, whi'ch is "corrupt according to the deceitful lusts,"
remains unalterably a whole body of sin a~ death. "Every thought
and imagination of man's (as such) heart is only evil continually;"
and again (Rom. Ei. 9, &c.), made of the accursed dust, to his origin
shall he return (Gen. iii. 19); and it was the revelation of this corruption ever warring against the Spirit or new man, which extorted
from ,our brother Paul,," Oh, "wretched man that I am, who shall
de'liver me from this body (intact) of sin!" And as the first operation of the Spirit is to convince of sin (John xvi. 8), " If we say that
we 'have no sin, the truth (in the Spirit, however much ,it may be in
the letter)..is not in us," " we deceive ourselves."
But the new man" which after God is created in righteou'Sness and
.true holiness," stands perfect, without spot or blemi~h," perfect through
rny comeliness which 'I have put upon the'), saiih the Loid," " cannot
sin,· because he is born of God." And does not the apostle Pahl, in
R,om., vii., latter part, draw the sajne distinction between the old and
the )lew man'l imputini!: to, tlle sinful old. man all his corrupt doings,
:whilst his new man, in his closest standing, hates the very ~otions of
sin which work in his p1embers"saying, ,. ,It is rib more I that do it,
b;ut sin which dwelleth in m.e."And has not tile Shulainite some
experience of this '? (Cant. vi. 13), which may be explained by Rom.
vii. 15, and Gal. v. 17.
'
'
/ Sin i~,hateful to the child Of pod, because it is that ll;borriihable
thing which his Father cannot behold (Hab. i. 13). God is 'a consnming fire to all that would approach unto him i,n the 'consciousness
of their own suitahility, and therefore sinners, as such, can n'ever pray
to Him, for Christ is the alone way. "No man cometh unto the
Father but by Him." ," In Him we have access," and there can be no
cOllcord betwe~n Christ and Belial. There is something touchingly
sweet and encouraging to see how, in every possible direction, we are
dependent upon our most glorious Imrrianuel, and it seems to give
intelligence to his loving directions to approach with "Our Father
which art in heaven," for when alone Jesus must be with us. The
bride must be found of Him whom her soul loveth, ere she can be
received at Cou¥£. "e
'The deep~l' our views df our demel'it as sinn~ts, the more "'we 'hate
the ga'rinent spotted with the'flesh," and" abhor 0urselves," the ll10re
highly is our glorious Substitute 'exalterl., in whom alone we are
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delivered from its consequences, anll its abhorrence in the sight Qf H~~,
" who will by II)eans clear the g4ilty/, is proclaiIned to his wondering
church by the hiding 9£ his countenance from his dearly-beloved Son I
when the iniquity of his 'bride was laid upon him, the extorted
agonizing prayer, .. My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me! "
is no longe~ a mystery, bU,t is comprehensible by the r€veale,d truth,
that I:'le was made sin,! And such Itn accumula,tion rested UP@ll ,his
sacred head ,that all creation was convulsed by the spectacie! But,
oh! unfathomable love (Ps, cxxxix. -6), "He died, the ju'st for the
unjust," and "by one offering he hath p'erfected for ever them'that are
sanctified." And this perfection" is the holy seed which remaineth
in him. He cannot sin,"

J. B. K.
Dover; Dec. 6th, 1847.
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My
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oJ the Gospel Magazine.

DE'AR BROTHER,

In, the' good old book, which contains the will of our'/heavenlv
Father, in the Icgil,lle cha'racters of, our mother 'tongue; we haVe ail
things so plainly set forth, that there can be no mist,ake 'made as regards
the share and interest each "heir of promise" path in the property
therei,n bequeathed.; nor ,hath ~h~re ever Q~en an ,occasion t!> ~pI,Jeal
unto the law to decIde. 'I he legltllnate 'famIly, winch are" borh. 'not
of blood, nor of the will o.f flesh, nO,r of the will 'of man, but of Go~,"
who show forth the praIses of Hun who caIleth them, as they p'ass
through the several stages of babes, little children, young lhen, and
fathers -though of the latter there are not many, yet the Lord has not
left himself '~vithq\l~ 'w,itness, as we upon whQm the ends of the world
I\re c()me can testify,~s we now. and then see the fulfilnH~nt. of t~at
promise, "Thus saith the Lord of ho'sts, there shall yet old men and old
women dwell in t~e stree'ts of Jerusalem, and every man w,ith his staff'in
!lis hand for'vcry,~ge." The following truly spiritual and savoury epistle"
from a mother ill Israel, reached me a short time sillce i and considering
!he variety of "trees bearing fruit" in these days, I tbonght if you
could find a spar~ page in our "Monthly Repository." it might be
profitable to some of the younger bnnches, to observe the manner of
holy women who trust in God; and if haply it might manifest ot~er
daughters, who, in well, doing, shall not be afraid of any amazement.
,
A

SIR,
..
, By the Lord'sh,elp, I ~ill try to write you a few lines; <lnd, in
the first place WQuld' ~hank you for'your kind and welcome letter. It
truly came at a time wherr" my soul was much cast down witl,in me,"
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and I' trust, I can say I felt much comfort in reading it, but I am such
a poor leaky vessel, and so soon lose it again. ,I should Iiave wri,tten
to you before, but I have been ,in such a dark ·st\!te, and so shut up.in
my mind, and often afraid I am shut out;, for' I hal'e felt the attack of
the enemy the last few weeks sharper I think than ever I did. Ah, '
dear Sir, 'mine has truly, been a dark 'path, and,l may say for above
fifty-one years a very rugged one; yet I trust ofttimes it is a right one,
although subjected to many fears; and how often does "old Ul~belief "
make my little faith to tremble; yes, indeeo, but still with one of old
I cry, "Lord, 1 helieve j help' thou mine unbelicf." Of this I am
certain, " Faith is the gift of God;" yes, and so is the real desire after
it, for it can only be planted in the soul by the hand of God, yet often
do ,I fear Lhave no faith, still after awhile hope lifts up its feehle head.
Ami well is it for me the Lord does not despise the day of small things,
and, by his help, neither will I, for, bless his dear name, I trust 1 do
still, amidst it all, feel a little longing after him, a sighing for Jesus,
with a gleam of hope in Him, though it be too apparent that it is
'hoping against hope; yet there is a something which just keeps my
sinking head a~ove, water, when I look back npon the last fifty-one
years of my aWful life-for before tlien I KII'oW I Ivas dead in trespas~es
and sin-but when I look and see what temptations and'trials, both
inw~rd. and outward, have awaited me, sure I am '\lone but the arm of
the Lord could have ever hrought me through them; no, no. , He that
has delivered will yet deliver; and who can tellblit the pbor worm,
however feeble, who now writes, shall sland every storm, and live at
last? 1 have ,nowhere else to go but to Jesus, and if I should at last
Ilel'ish, it shall be hanging on Him; yes, that blessed Him, whom to
know is life eternal. . Ah, I can say, in the language of the late dear
John Bailey, in o'ne of his h y m n s , '
,
" By night I sometimes wonder, and wonder oft by day,
I wonder now, and wonder shall while in this wOl:ld 1 stay,
What wonder above wonders, to see one vile as I,
While without spot or blemish amongst the hosts on high."

Rest indeed it will be. Oh may the L~rd be pleased to iJ?dulge me
with that favonr, by the teaching of his blessed Spirit, once more to
call Him mine. This is what the Lord hat!l indulged me with in days
that are gone by, if my wicked hellrt does not deceive me, yet at times
when the Lord seems quite,to hioe his face from me, ;md J am left to
feel so much of the deceitfulness of my own wicked heart, I am constrainerl to cry out, with' one of old, ., Can ~ver God dwell here 7"
StilI here J do think 1 can see 'some of the prints of the footsteps of
the flock who are gone before, for in oui- great~st t'rials and temptations\
ana- ~,ndel' the hidings of his cOlmtenance; has not' even the de'al' Lord
Jeslls left the mark of his own feet behind Him? Yes, bless his dear
J1l:lme, He has, for
" 0 how bitter that cup no heart can conceive,
That He drank quite up, that sinners might live;
His way was much rougher and darker than mine..
Did Christ, my Lord, suffer, and shall I repine?

Shame on me. May the dear Lord enable me to heal' up under all
my trials by the way, even when' "neither sun n'or stars appear." . Oh,

•
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lIlay poor little faith be' enallIed to cast anchor in the 'sea 'of grace,
which is a sea indeed, whose fulness cannot be exhausted., Well, tile
Lord knows I am a poor dry and barren soul that call neither move or
stir without Him. 'What a mercy to have such an High Priest as Jesus!
which even gives such' as me to say with Paul, "Thanks be uMo God
for his u'nspeakaule gift,," I fear I shall tire you, but hope you will
bear w'ith IIJe, for I do feel' glad to have a frieud to write or speak
unto in my forlorn state,- {or I have 1I0t been able to get out of -doofs
for the last year and nine months. My poor bId pastor is dead-the
c,hurch is scattered-,-not more than three of the old members left in
it besides myself.; 'rhose'that have the chapel now I may say I know,
nothing about; none of the members come to ,see me,; so that with
poor David, "I am left as a sparrow alone upon the housetop." How
glad s'hould I be to hear only,one more fait,hful sermon, for I cau say
my poor soul does long to be fed with, if .it be but a crumb, of th"t
bread which was once broken 11 pon Calvary's tree-

11\

... Was broken mdeed,
, On purpose to feed
Poor destitute wretches like

"}

;

me.'~

Paper forbids my saying more. May the Lord bless you as a'chul'chiilld
people,' with much nearness to Him, sweet fellowshi p and comm'iinion
witll Him, and m'ay'He pour out his Spirit from on high upon you all. My
daughter unites in love to dear Mrs. F .sand all hers, with Mr. and Mrs.
M.; and lIlay tile Loid enable you' to carry" low sails ,. as ,a c'llUrch,.
~nd to walk l..IUl11bly with thy God, as become~ free-'grace'tlebtOl's. So
prays, the poor worm,
_.
5, Seymour Place.
LOUISA WIN'I'ER.
P.S. I am ,this month 77 years old. Full and evil have been tche
days of my piJgrimage~

,,t

THAT THY TRUST MAY

BE

IN THE LORD,
,

I HAVE

' 1

MAI~E KNOWN TO THEE THIS DAY, EVEN TO T H E E . " " r
PROV. XXII.

)

19.

W HEN we were boys, how we rejoiced to heal' that the ice would bear,
and with what light-hearted 'confiqence did we trust ~urselve3·on the
frozen river or inundaterl meadows. It was made known to us that
we might trust the glassy surface, and believing tile report, we ventured
wit hout misgiving oLfear. It is even thus with us in riper years,
when the sacred word" tl'ust in the Lord" is bronght home to onr
hearts with divine unction and authority. We venture forth upon the
traclde'ss expanse of H is providence, not, knowing what a day may'
bring forth, yet fearing' no elcil, for we walk by faith, not by sight,
Though 'perhaps when the position is' new, and, vcry trying, our faith
will falter and :011 .... courage sigh, till He who -leads his people in the
wilderness makes his strength per(ect in our we14lme~s;
'1'0 stalid alone in the world, to have all the ties of carnal relation'ship severed, to, ha-ve the barrel of m'eal pearl')' ellipty. alHt tO'fbe unacquainted with: the c110sen people our contemporaries, ,appears a
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pasiti'on far from cnviab-le. It·is hot indeed so sel'ere as Panl's day
and a' night in the deep, bnt it· may be compared to Jacoo's condition
when pillowed on stones, or that of Abr'lha,m when-he" went out, not.
knowing whither he went." And yet it .is in these and similar' circumstances of trial that the eject are made to ." cease from map," and!.
brought to repose upon the promises of the everlasting- covenant. It
is in the depths of solitude, desertion, and bereavement, that the soul
born from above ~rows famitiar with its parentage, and ·'l'ealizes a
consciousness of its divine origin, Ol'er.whelmed and melted into
silent awe and adoration, it discovers more clearly that it has fellows-hip with, the Fathel' and with hi5 Son Jesus Christ;, prostrates itself
wi th filial reverence before the first person of -the blessed Trinity;
clings with fond confidence to the bosom of the Almighty Son; alld
feels with holy rapture the indwelling presence of the Etel'l1al Spirit.
If to the conspiracy of trying circumstances already mcntioned there
be superadded concu1'l'ent te.mptations of Satan and upboilings of the
filthy abyss of sin, coupled with the memory of falls and broken
bones, the heaven-bom inllabitant of the earthly ta.bernacle, goaded
by cogent necessity, Wl'<'stles in prayer for succour and deliverance,
and .made strong out of weakness, soars with' Iroly boldness, into the
very pres/lnce of Him who sittetl! visiblY,on the thron'e of gl'ace. The
Bdoved Priest for ever, after the order of Melchisedec (Heb. vi. 20)
graciously reveals .this hallowed person to the eye of faith, and .His
Holy Spirit Whispers with persusil'e energy, "I have made k~own'to
thee, even to thee, this day, that thon mayest tru~t with chi.ld-like, lo,'!)
and filial· conpdcuce in the Lord." Yea! hallowed Rabhoni, if it be
thy wiJI that my soul enter in at the north gate, it will endear
thee more to me in time, and make me rich ill materials for chiming
thy loud praises among the brethl'e!1' This poor man shall cry again
and again if it be thy wm, and '{;!wu al{)-ne shalt ·hear and save him out
of all his troubles, for thou art the Angel that ever tarrieth ni~h to
deli~er them that fear thee. None of them that trust in thee shall
be desolate, nor shall they cease to taste and see that the Lord is
good, and affirm with hearty thanksgiving, bless.ed indeed is the
man that trusteth in Him.

I

X1n£,WtrfS t.O it1qutrlf£'•

." Anna," Becke'nham. inquires, "When the full assurance of faith
llas been bestowed on any individual, can the 'happy recipient ever lose
that assurance, so as again to be the subject of dodbt?" We answel',
'immeme importance attaches. itself to that little word ftelt. If the
believer has been brought into a full assuraFlce .of. his standing
in Christ - into' the "wealthy place J ' of .full gospel liberty, 'his
subsequent fits of,unbelier, may be said to beo more like flashes of
'doubt, than that continulms,exerci'se of dread, misgil'ing, and glO~lllY
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apprehension, of which thousands' and tens of thousands are the sllr~ects;
who had never been indulged with but the occasional (ttrough for the
time the equally preciolls and eriHearing) assmaJlce of JeliO'vah's favollr.
Let the Lord but withdraw his hand, and the sonl of the most established
believer would in- poiut of feeling certainly sink into the lowest depths
of darkness and despondency; still, in a more geueral sense, tbe doubts
and the fears of those who have had the fulla'sl~urance of faith, are
more ih reference to the dispensations through which they pass~the
i'oad to thekingdorn, rather thau about the right and title to the kingdom
itself. Now observe the distinction: the child ill gospel lilJerty and
'the .child in legal bondage (botll chi/dl'en" remember) may labour under
d'arkness', and llerhilps from the Same common cause, the wo,rkings of a'
vile, deceitfnl, devilish heait; yet, whilst the oue will stand 'padeying
'with un belief and'Satan, the other(eucouraged hy the remembram;e ofwhat
the L6i'd hath done,in seasons that aTe pa-st) says, with the prodigal; " I
\villarise andgotoMY FATHER; and I will say to him, F,ather, Ihave
sinned against' heaven, and in thy sight, and am no more worthy to be
called THY SON." The relationship is here such a striking featnrcl
Mark the repetition of the claim !-The sin seen 011 the one ,hand, yet
the kindred4j'e pleaded on the other! 'fhe ~in acknowledged; hut
:with it the cry,:" Art thou not my Father?" Beloved, this is a secret
of our most holy faith, aud one especially conuected with go'Spellibepty ;
and (though dhitdship does not regulate aSSUl:allce, nor assurance
c'hildship) yet when ,onde fully realized, 'the intervals of dOIJbting t,hat
chitdship are, in a general sense, but. very short in their dUl'a:,tion.
-ED.

QrI)t ,rott~t(mt il5ttffOll.
" From the tyranny o(the Bishop df Rome, and .all' his detestable enormities, good
Lord, deliver ns."-Old Prayer-book Version.

ROMISH SUPERSTITfONS-LIMBO-:-BAPTlsM.
'LlMBO is the place or state, in which' were the souls or' the saints
agreeably to the doctrine of the church of Rome, previously to the
resurrection of Christ, on which occasion all who had died in faith left
':limbo, and a~cended into heaven with their great Head.
, On referring to the Douay Testament, Luke xxiv. 43, the note
(thereon·states that Christ was pleased, by a special privilege, to reward
the faith and confession of the penitent thief with a full discharge of
'all his sins, both as to the guilt and punishment, and to introduce
him immediately after. death into the. happy. society of the saints; ~hose
'limbo-that is, the place of their confinement, was now made a l;'aradise
.by our Ir,ord's going thi~her. ". Butler's Catechism," which, is th,e
Romish school book, and is, or is e!Xpected to be, in, every. Papist"s
house in· Ireland, is moreexplicit:on this ~.lace or, state. It teae,hes,
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lesson viii, Query.---;-Did Chr}~t';~ ,soul, desc~n? ~o, t.heihd~; ,of. th~
damned:?, Answer.-:;:-No; l?lIt to a. plac~ of rest l called lim!?o.,.Q.::-;,
Who were in limbo? A.-The, souls of the saints wI'o died. before
I;hrist., Q:,:;W~y did ~~t the, souls ·'of t,he saints 'rho died;before
pl~ri§t go to ,heaven ,i,mmedia.tely after their deat!} ? 4,.-;-No ,one co.lil4
go to heaven before, Christ di~d. Q.- 'Yhere was Christ's body .w!;J~Il
,his so~l ,went to limbo? A.-In the grav«. , I '
,
,
:
Al~hough limp9, was, vl\cated qt the time of the resurrection, y,et it i~
nqt without beipg inhabited, it being'now appropr,iqte(l by the Churc,!l'
.of Rome to all Ghildren wh<) ditnmbaptized, and is ,believer) by al} true
·membe.rs Of that cqurch to be a place ofdarkness, where the poor litHe
unoaptized souls neither enjo~ pleasure, nor suffe,r paiu, a;nd wher~
they will r,emain till the day of judgment. Henge the ,great anxiety
,of: all R,omanists to pave their chil9reR bap~ized immediatel.y, aftH
birtll j and it is not :at all.uncommon fer that ceteujony t.o Qe ,perfo:r;Il)ecl
p;reviously t.o the birth,; should ,there be any aIlPreqension of the cqild
being ,still-bo·l'Il. An instance, of this occurred at the·K-.-, ,in ,the
.county of W.aterfo.rd,: a few weeks. since. The .wife of one, of ~hlil
persons engaged in a, large estahlishment, ba\:ing diffi~ultlilbour, anc;l
~he rllidwife fearing tbat tpe c1lild might not be, born alive, procured l,\
bas.iri of·wafet, anp a prayer book; qaptized: the unborn babe, malj:ing
,the sign,oftheci-oss upon the!,mothe~. .The cbild, as anticipated" wa,s
'not born alive 'j' :;lnd, on its being communica~'ed to t,be parent, sb e
exclaimed, 'iclasping her hands" ',I Glory be to Gpd, -the,deat chil,d's
.sowl is safe:'" The ceremony of baptjsm is as· effectual~ in ,th,~. Pburc11 .pf
Rome, if performed by a half-drunken midwife as by a successor of
St. Peter. "Butler's Catechism" again, lesson xxx.-Query.- Who
are appointed by Christ-·-to-:ol:ll'·.baptism.? AnsUJer.-The priests of
His church j but, in case of necessity, anyone qm give it.
That the people believe limbo to be a state 0.1' a, place of darkress,
cannot, perhaps, be better illustrated, than by relating the following
anecdote, told at the wake of a chi-l-d"belonging to a Papist labourer in
. the !l1;r9y'el'nameq. establishment, a;nd,whi.~hjl;lsi',IPark ofrespecfhsevef~~
Cornish miners ,attended•.-'.' I unthersta,n9,," sai,done of the comp'an'y,
"that ye Protestants a're not f1.0 jl.artic'lar about baptism a,s we?"
" No,", said, on II of t1}eni, "not llX.actly." .," More'~ th~ pity," ~~id Pat.
" ~hist tb,er.e, boys, what are Y~'all' ~e,e;ping that noise about j ~ure I
<can't bear -mysel speak, and I. walltmg tQ tell these, Protestants here
'-God 'save the):ll~a story that came 'unthe·r my own ,partic'lar' notice,
ab'o~tthe,necessity of the children being baptized,afore th~y die. We!1,
boys, as I was. going to say" in'county, Wicklov,., I knew a priest wl'l0
'.w,as going;ho,me late ·one night from attending a" ~ick call, when. what
should he'seeon the.road afore him but 'lash'eer,&' (a great number)
of the spirits ofdittle childars,:Carryirig lamps, in their )lands, and
'shining 'like so many little stars, lighting him, on his way home, and
'jurnping:.and skipping,' and frisking anout fur tbe bare life o~ theIl!.o
<:At first l:jis rivirence was grately astonished at the ,sight, a.nd his holy
'mind' filled with wonderment at what CQuld be the 'maneing of it.. At
'1ast;liavibg,recovered himself a bit. .' Ah! then,' says he to .,himself,
'stlre eridugh,:w'ell'did I ~IYow'that the~e are all the, little spiri~s of the
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childer I have baptized' ~ome to light me 'home this blessed dark night.
Well" as he was g?ing on happy and comfortable in his mind, watching- the gambols of the blessed little crathures, when all on a sudden
(God atone us and all harm) (at which all the Romans present crossed
themselves), what should jump over the hedge, and perch right before
his rivirence's fee't, but a decoy,' weeny, dawney little bit of a small
taste of an apology of baby, with the smallest taste in life of a dark
lalJtern in his hand. 'In God's name,' 'says his rivirelice, mightily
astonished at the apparition, ' Who are ye? what are ye? and what
does ye want wicl me?' 'Why thin, yer rivirence,' says he; , and not
maneing to offind:or' frighten ye, my father is Pawthric Mullownay,
and my mother is Biddy O'Flannagan, that was afore yeI' rivirence,
, said the words over t.hem' (m'arried them) and I was born two months
afore the time, be ~ayson of 'a' fright my mothar got, and sorre a bit
of me was baptized afore or afthEr, and here I've been .wanthering up
and down this cowld airth widout a glimmer of light to sholv
me the road j and knowing that' yer rivirence was coming this' ,vay,
by t:he same token 'that'l knew that all ,these childer that ye see waie
going to light ye 'home, says I to myself, I'll go and ask him to'christen
me, that I may not be wanthering about" in, the dark for so many
•thollsands of years.'" " Why l'\ly'dear Ji'ttle craythure, God rest yom
sowl,' says the priest," Sure' I never heard of the like afore.' • Och ! by
the powers ye ha,ye,'
can do it if ye -like,' says the baby. 'I have
no holy wather,' says the priest. 'Ye can bless what's in t.he dyke
,there,' says the ~pirit. 'But there are no sponsors,' says his rivirence,
by way of ex'cuse. 'There are two. !l1en cOl.ni~g on,.' says tne ,bab:¥,ghost, 'and I'll ne:,er leave tormentmg yor t1l1 Its done.' Well, l\ure
enough, just at that moment up came ~wo men, when the priest told
them ~hat was the mather, althongh they could'nt see anything, and
, he began the ceremon'y. He hadn't gone far, however, afore he was
,.stopped. "Thei'~ iss0!llething wr<;mg,' says the priest, 'a11d,sorra a bit of
me knows w,hat it i~, ,t)?,cep;t one ofyees is a Protestant.' 'I a:tn~"said'one
of the me11. 'Ah!' says he," 1 thought s9.' 'Wait awhile,' says the spirit,
'there' are-more coming on:' In short, up came two or.three mor~,
and thin his rivirence weilt on and finished the ceremony-when,
by" this and by that, a light came in the dark lantern of its own
accord, and away went the little spirit capering and jumping to join
,the other lighted lamps who were waiting, for him, and away they
went altogether" ~icking up, such a shindy as would delight y.er
hearts. There, boys, that's the story I ,was going to tell yees.'"
A Cornish miner present declared, " 1 woulcl'nt believe that'if I
"Why, thin," says the'relater, loo'king"fie'rcelyat
saw it myself."
the "Cornishman, )~e"sassenah (Saxon) of ea her-etic, if ye had been any
w~ere"else nor here, ye' would'nt be o~'er-mucli obleeged to yersel
for that w'ord;" but ,there's no making any impression Jon the lil,es
of ye. Shure', didn't I' know the priest myself, and one of the
me,n that stbod '~ponsor, 'arid the father and/mother of the child j
and do~'t I remimber when the same child' was born; ye omatnawn
(fool)." • Fearing a disturbande might 'arise at the ',' ~ake,", the
,
"'sassenahs" thought best to decamp as quickly aSl.possibl.e,
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THE -BELIEVER'S

BANK~

THE following lines were written by ,R poor [oan'" living at D\lrsl~y, in
Gloucestershire, at the time when so many ba,nks failed in il825,
showing the security and superiority of the treasure which the beHever has in Chris·t aIlt! in the w0rd of God above,aH earthly riche~.
This is my never-failing bank,
There'sthousandransom'dsinnersfear
My more than gold'en store;
They've go~ no notes at all,
No earthly bank is half so rich;
Because they feel the plague of sin,
So 'beggared by the fall.
How can I then be poor?

'Tis when my stock is spent and gone,
And I 'not worth a groat,
I'm glad to hasten to my bank,
And beg a little, note.
Sometimes my banker smiling says,
"Why don't you oft'ner come?
And when you draw a little note,
Why not a larger sum?
"Why live so niggardly and poor?
Thy bank contains a plenty;
Why come and take a one-pound note,
When y,ou may have a twen,ty,?"
Nay, twenty-thousand, ten times told,
Is but a trifling sum,
-To what 'my bank contains for me,
Secure in God the Son;
Since, fuen, my Banker is so rich,
I have no need to borrow,
But live upon my notes to-day,
And draw agpin to-morrow.
I've been a'thousand times befo~e,
And nev,er'was rejected;
My notes have never been refused,
But all, by grace, accepted.,
All forged notes will be refused,
They're sure to be' detected;
All those will deal in forged notes,
Who ,are not God'~'elected.
'Tis 'only <those beloved of 'God,
Redeemed by prec~ous blood,
That eyer had a note'to bring;
They, are the gift of God.

Though thousand notes lie scattered
round,
All signed and sealed and free,
Yet many a doubting soul will say, '
" Alas! they're not for me."
Base unbelief will lead the soul
To say what is not true;
I tell the poor self-emptied soul,These notes belong to you.
Should all the banks in :Britain break,
The Bank. of England smash,
Bring in your notes to Zion's bank,
You're sure to get your cash.
Nay, if you have but one small note,
Fear not to bring it in; ,
Come boldly to this bank of grace,
The Banker is within.
I'll go again, I need not fear
My notes should be rejeCted;
Sometimes my Banker gives me more
Than's asked for or expected.
Sometimes I felt a little prond,
I managed things so clever;
But then, before the day was gone,
I felt as poor as ever.
Sometimes with blushes 'on my face,
Just at the door I stand;
And if 'twas Moses kept the bank,
I'm sure I must be damned.
''ris sure,my bank can never break,
~y bank can never fall ;
The Firm, Three persons in one God,
Jehovah, Lord of all!

• [The writer was DANIEL HERBERT, father-in-law of our Jate Correspondent,
JA1I1ES GjtOOM. Mr. ,Herbert ha~ been in a considerllble way of, trade; the
,failure of two houses owing him large sums plu~ged him, however, ,into difficulty,
and brought him to live the rem~inder of 'his days a y,et more entire dependent upon
Divine bounty.:-ED,']
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Should all the bankers close their
doors,
'
My bank stands open wide,
To all the cho$e'n 'of the Lord's,
For whom the Saviour died.'
We read of one young man, indeed,
' . Who$e riches did abound ;:
'
nut in the Banker's book 6f life,
His name was never found.

Behold, ani\ see the dying thief
Hung by his Banker's, side;
He cried, "0 Lord, remember me!"
He got'his .cash, and di'ed.
His blessed Banker took him home
To' eveJ'lasting. glory,
There to proclaim his Banker's grace,
And tell his wondrous story.

Lord, thou cans! heal me if thou wilt,
This was the leper's note;
The Banker saw that it was good,
And paid it on the spot.

With millions more Jehovah's choiee,
Redeemed by precious blood, "
With Peter, ,Paul, ~ndMagdalene,
And all the elect of God.

FAITH, HOPE, AND CHARITY.*
'Faith arid Hope are 'angel wings,
Unto the Christian given;
But 'tis redeeming Love t11at brings
The ransom'd soul to'heaven !'
Faith flourishes within the heart;
Hope blpsSOl)1s in the breast ;
But Love sustains·the nobler part, '
And fits it for the Bles/.
t,,<

~

Faith and Hope to heaven soar,
Yet ne'er within it trod;
Love on~ the ,voyage .brlg.htens more,
And bears its prize to God!
'
Faith.and 'Hope are plants of earth;
That generate in time;
But Love i's 01' celestial birth,
Imm@lJtal ana: divin~'! •
The eye' of 'Faith surveys its h()m~,
'Hope 'fins the anxious 'b'reast;
But :Love; like. Liberty, ,d6th come,:'
And ligh~s ,the soul tCHest.
.
v

Waterford, Feb. 1848.
;1, ~
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• i Cor. ·xiii. ] 3.
signifi es love.
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In this verse the word that we translate charity (aya;fJ)
',')
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every, clas~ of' peopl~ there is one topic which fills. every
mouth~ 1t i~ ,:I'H,E JI:MEs-"'IJ~rilous tim;es;" "trying tiTl)~s," "critic'l!
times," " awkward times," " struggling tini€ls," "sad timGs,'? "painful
times;~ .". extraor,dinary tImes,'" :' distressing times," and many other
sorts of tifnes we hear of. The commercial man, the tradesman, the
workman:' the' clerl~, the schoolmaster, the servant,: the peas'ah't,' and all
others h<tve their minds directed to ~hat subject; and almost everyone
differs in opinion from the other about the times. But, as "'there is
nothing new under the sun," .so there have been times like the present,
in some respect, at any rate j some such times of anxiety must have
, existed when the kingdom was' deP11:rting from the house of Sau! to
the house of David and his' favoured family j and, in his times there
was a very important class of men that came over tOhim: "The men
of Zebulun that',had understanding of the times to- know what hrael
ought to do," They also " could keep rank, and were not of double
heart" (I Chron. .xi,i., 3,2, 33). NoIY" are there any suc1;l men as the
men of Zebulun ? allq.ifwe have them, let me entreat them to tell us
" what Israel o:ught to do." I,think, it is' not impossible that; something might be thwwn out that may be useful to ministers, churches,
and to private Christians. Now is the time that the' words of Nelson
might, with a little., alt~ration;. be applied to the Church of God,
Isrqel "expects every man to do his dllty."
AMONGST"
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GITTENS.

Carnden Town, Feb. 1~, 1848.
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lYesley and-. Whiifield Revived. Pl)'1l1outh;' John Bennett. 8vo., pp. 16.
is a reprin.t of two letters from ,the. Rev; GeOl'ge Whitfield to the
Rev., John Wesley, whi,ch" wiH ~epa:y the reading. Wesley's dogmas
and fables are in a m,asterl,y way disclosed; "ann the ductrines of free
and sovereign. grace advocated in'oppositiori-to those of pretended free
and un iversa] grace.
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'Clie .Par7/fL'ell Sermon of the Rev. ,G, D. ~a.u;/er.. 'plym9uth: John
Hennett. 8vo., pp. 21.
..1>;', I ',c
• ,'"I.
A great deal more of self in thissel'mon than of Christ. It is
unconnected, and, by Ilo·means<.can We,-l'ecommend it to tile readers.
"i';.
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